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Organization Name: AAROH (A Rise of HOPE)
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Early Recovery, Shelter & NFI, Health
Description of Activities:
May 1: For the first phase of 5 days we have already collected food for the survivors:
- Target people: 7000 people, (1100 families)
- Rice grain @ 5 kg/family 5500 sacs
- Lentil @ 2 kg/family 2200 kg Shelter for 1100 families(tent)
We are also providing medical assistance with medical relief
Our spirits are high and we are working with full efforts. We have already sent the letters to Ministry of Health, District Development office and District Administration office to provide more support to the victims of Deupur V.D.C. Kavrepalanchok...

Organization Website: http://aarohnepal.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/aarohnepal
Contacts:
Prasha Lama
9849389334; 9841297065

Organization Name: Accion International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Assessments
Description of Activities:
Accion had activities in-country prior to the earthquake. Status of their response unknown.

Organization Website: http://accion.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ACCION.International
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/accion_global
Donate to Organization: https://give.accion.org/page/contribute/default

Organization Name: ACT Alliance
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
Apr 29 - Food distribution in a school in Jharuwarashi, Lalitpur
Apr 27 - ACT was active in Nepal prior to the earthquake. Using team already in Nepal, they are working to assist many who have survived the quake, by distributing immediate life-saving supplies such as water, food, shelter and medication.
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Organization Name: ACTED
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
ACTED’s emergency teams, arrived in Kathmandu on April 27 and were immediately deployed outside the capital to assess needs in Sankhu, a town located 16 kilometers North-East of Kathmandu. Despite its close proximity to the capital, Sankhu has not received any humanitarian aid since the earthquake. The priority is to provide shelter (tents, plastic covers, construction kits), and drinking water as the water supply networks have been disrupted.
ACTED can access the stocks prepared in country - basic survival items and contingency stocks (food rations, medicine, and water) which are then distributed by our teams directly to affected people. The teams will work alongside local people and organizations, but also in connection with international organizations (such as the Canadian NGO CECI and European NGO Alliance2015) to share resources and logistical support.

Organization Name: Action Against Hunger (ACF)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: WASH, Health, Protection
Description of Activities:
9.5 tons of water, sanitation, and hygiene materials like water purification units, chlorine tablets, pumps, bladders, taps, construction materials for toilets, and potties for children. Equipment for spaces dedicated to mothers and children, staffed by specialists in helping people suffering from trauma. Parents will have a calm and comfortable space in order to care for
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their children. This is indispensable after a disaster, as the health of children depends on it. Tarpaulins and tents to house our emergency offices and an electric generator.

Organization Website: http://www.actionagainsthunger.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/actionagainsthunger
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/acfusa
Donate to Organization: https://my.actionagainsthunger.org/checkout/donation?eid=49215

Organization Name: ActionAid International - ActionAid Nepal
Organization Type: NGO - Local                  Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Shelter & NFI, WASH, Nutrition, Health, Health
Description of Activities:
ActionAid Nepal responded immediately and began our in-country emergency response. The team has mobilised its large network of women’s and youth groups to give out relief packages (dry foods, water, mats and tarpaulin sheets) in some of the worst hit areas, such as Khokana in the southern Lalitpur area of the Kathmandu valley, where of a population of around 10,000 over 80% of houses and public facilities were completely destroyed.
The first phase of the emergency response will be to provide immediate relief to the injured and homeless who are still emerging from the rubble. The second phase will be to provide help to protect people from the threat of disease, hunger and lack of good quality accommodation. (Source: http://www.actionaid.ie/2015/04/people-nepal-are-desperate-need-food-shelter-and-emergency-supplies-writes-olga-mcdo)

Donate to Organization: http://www.actionaid.ie/what-you-can-do/donate/make-once-donation

Organization Name: ActionAid International
Organization Type: NGO - International                  Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Shelter & NFI, WASH, Nutrition, Health, Health
Description of Activities:
ActionAid operates an office in Nepal with Bimal Phnuyal as its director, and it is likely that the organization will respond. However, as of April 29 no specific plans or activities have been reported besides emergency fundraising

Organization Website: http://actionaid.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ActionAid
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/actionaid
Donate to Organization: http://www.actionaid.org/nepalappeal
Contacts:
Bimal Phnuyal, Director
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Organization Name: Adhikaar
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Adhikaar is raising funds and coordinating with volunteers in India and Nepal.

Organization Website: http://www.adhikaar.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/adhikaar
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/adhikaar
Donate to Organization: https://life.indiegogo.com/fundraisers/immediate-relief-for-nepal-earthquake-survivors
Contacts:
Luna Ranjit

Organization Name: Adventist Development and Relief Agency International (ADRA)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Funding, Shelter & NFI, Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
plastic sheeting for temporary shelters and relief supplies already enroute with 10 emergency response team members on their way to help on the ground. Also collecting funds

Organization Website: https://adra.org/massive-7-9-earthquake-devastates-nepal/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/joinADRA
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/ADRAIntl
Donate to Organization: https://adra.org/emergency-donation/
Contacts:
adra.info@adra.org.au
61 2 9489 5488

Organization Name: AFAD Istanbul
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Turkey
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Sectors: Search & Rescue

Description of Activities:
The Turkish Red Crescent sent blankets, tents and six tonnes of food flown in by Turkish Airlines. National Medical Rescue Organization, known by turkish acronym UMKE sent 10 highly trained staff.

Organization Website: http://www.istanbulafad.gov.tr/
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/AFADTurkey

Organization Name: AGIRE
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Italy
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Fundraising appeal launched supporting 7 NGOs which are on standby to deploy to Nepal

Organization Website: http://www.agire.it/it/agire_onlus/english.html
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/agire
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/ADRAIntl
Donate to Organization: http://www.agire.it/it/donaora_nepal.html
Contacts:
info@agire.it
0039-664781608

Organization Name: AidEnglish
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Turkey
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
Medical aid and doctors

Organization Website: http://aidoctors.org/
Organization Twitter: @AID_English
Contacts:
aid.doctors@gmail.com
91 212 533 1013
The Airbus Foundation, the German Non-Governmental Organisation humedica e.V., and Nepal Airlines have used the delivery flight of a Nepal Airlines Airbus A320 from Hamburg to Kathmandu to transport eight doctors and medical specialists to Nepal. The multinational humedica team consists of surgeons, nurses and medical coordinators from Germany, UK and the Netherlands. They will support those affected by the earthquake in Nepal with urgently required medical supplies and services.

Organization Website: http://www.airbusgroup.com
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AirbusGroup
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/AirbusGroup
Contacts:
Daniel Werdung; Florian Seidel; Steffen Richter
49 89 607 34275; 49 160 5369465; 49 8341 966 148 45

Organization Name: All Hands Volunteers (AHV)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
All Hands Volunteers Disaster Assessment Response Team (DART) is on the ground in Nepal assessing the damage.

Organization Website: http://hands.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hands.org
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/AllHands
Donate to Organization: https://give.hands.org/events/nepal-earthquake-relief/e49303
Contacts:
Sherry Buresh, Director of US Disaster Response
info@hands.org
508-758-8211
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Organization Name: American Himalayan Foundation (AHF)
Organization Type: NGO - International                  Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding

Description of Activities:
American Himalayan Foundation has started a fund to help people affected by earthquake. 100% of gifts will go directly to helping rebuild and recover in the wake of this terrible disaster. Also this tweet: Incredibly grateful to @hardwear for donating 50k to #EarthquakeRelief in #Nepal (https://twitter.com/HimFdn/status/5931525969587855380)

Organization Website: http://www.himalayan-foundation.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HimFdn
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/HimFdn
Donate to Organization: http://himalayan-foundation.org/blog/122083

Organization Name: America Nepal Medical Foundation (ANMF)
Organization Type: NGO - International                  Country of Origin: USA/Nepal
Sectors: Health

Description of Activities:
Coordinating medical relief efforts by providing support and funds to agencies working on the ground. Medical team in Nepal.

Organization Website: http://americanepalmedicalfoundation.com/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/134786886533076/
Donate to Organization: https://life.indiegogo.com/fundraisers/nepal-earthquake-relief-fund
Contacts:
Bijay Acharya (@bijayacharya)

Organization Name: Alliance2015
Organization Type: NGO - International                  Country of Origin: Germany
Sectors: Early Recovery

Description of Activities:
Alliance2015 is a network of eight European NGO's. Alliance2015 members Helvetas, Welthungerhilfe, PIN, Concern Worldwide, ACTED and Cesvi are on the ground in Nepal.

Organization Website: http://www.alliance2015.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Alliance2015/219469601460510
Contacts:
info@alliance2015.org
Germany +49-228-2288106
Organization Name: American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee (JDC)
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
The American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee (JDC), said it is partnering with the IDF field hospital in Kathmandu through providing equipment such as neonatal incubators. JDC said that while it provides immediate aid, it is also laying the foundation for our longer-term relief efforts in Nepal. JDC is mobilizing its emergency teams and coordinating with local authorities, the Nepalese and Indian governments, and global partners to assess the unfolding situation and ensure survivors’ immediate needs are addressed. Medical and other supplies, collaborating with UNICEF, etc. Emergency teams expected to arrive within 48 hours

Organization Website: http://jdc.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheJDC
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/TheJDC
Donate to Organization: https://secure3.convio.net/jdc/site/Donation2;jsessionid=8878A0CF93F1EC33B76ADB961271A7CF.app359a?df_id=4102&4102.donation=form1
Contacts:
Disaster Relief and Intl Development Office
idp@jdc.org
01-212-687-6200

Organization Name: American Jewish World Service (AJWS)
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding, Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
As of April 29 distributing funds through community-based groups led by and for these local communities. Focusing efforts on helping to rebuild broken infrastructure, providing psychosocial support to survivors who have experienced tremendous trauma, and to support mitigation efforts for future emergencies. Funds going to provide food, shelter, emergency medical aid and supplies to most vulnerable communities in Nepal- new & expectant mothers, ethnic minorities, indigenous communities, LGBT people, etc.

Organization Website: https://www.facebook.com/americanjewishworldservice
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/americanjewishworldservice
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/ajws
Donate to Organization:
https://secure.ajws.org/site/Donation2?df_id=8880&8880.donation=form1&__utmz=233384270.1031719062.1430451869.1430451869.1&__utmb=233384270.1.10.1430451869&__utmc=233384270&__utmz=233384270.1430451869.1.1.utmcsr=(direct)|utmccn=(direct)

Contacts:
ajws@ajws.org
212.792.2900

Organization Name: American Leprosy Missions
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities: Medical assistance and counselling

Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AmericanLeprosyMissions
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/americanleprosy
Donate to Organization: https://secure2.convio.net/alm/site/Donation2?idb=2076787596&df_id=2340&2340....

Organization Name: AmeriCares
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities: International Medical Corps (IMC), The Blue Diamond Society (BDS), Friends of Shanta Bhawan (FSB), Himalayan Healthcare (HH), Tewa, the Nepal Women's Fund (Tewa)

Organization Website: http://americares.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/americares
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/americares
Donate to Organization: http://www.americares.org/nepalearthquake
https://www.crowdrise.com/americares-nepal
Contacts:
Global Programs: Rachel Granger
(203) 658-9500
Organization Name: Ananda Marga Universal Relief Team (AMURT)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
AMURT Nepal with support from Indian volunteers has responded with several relief teams that provide medical care and distribute food and non-food supplies. Currently the teams are covering the following locations: 1. Nagalevar, Shankharapur VDC, Kathmandu district. 2. Bhotechaur, Sindulpalchowk district. 3. Baluwa VDC, Kavrepalnnchowk district. 4. Namtar VDC, Makwanpur district.

Organization Website: http://www.amurt.net/
https://www.youtube.com/user/AMURTRelief
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AnandaMargaUniversalReliefTeamAMURT
Donate to Organization: http://www.amurt.net/donations/#!/c/0&offset=0&sort=nameAsc
https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=XjKDaaA8tDOwAUNa1jNF4xhfzu8EbaKQSeL2FuYNSgF6d5M-WkeKQRKD_Sm&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8d96f000117187ac9edec8a65b311f447e

Contacts:
info@amurt.net

Organization Name: Animal Welfare Network Nepal (AWNN)
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Animal Rescue
Description of Activities:
Their member organisation is on the ground for rescue and treatment activities on their own initiative and is committed to go ahead in collaboration.AWNN at the moment is coordinating and uniting all the resources and will go together with all to address the suffering of animals.AWNN will be coordinating with all and will be mobilising its available resource as much as possible for earthquake relief intervention for needy animals and also calls for the interested to contribute from their side for the cause.

Organization Website: http://www.awnnepal.org/
Contacts:
awnnepal@gmail.com
01-5522228
Organization Name: Aquaplus
Organization Type: Corporation
Sectors: WASH
Description of Activities:
Providing water purification systems

Organization Website: http://aquaplusco.com/

Organization Name: Ashoka
Organization Type: NGO - International
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Ashoka is an investment network of social entrepreneurs. Status of their response unknown.

Organization Website: http://ashoka.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AshokaOrg
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/ashoka
Donate to Organization: https://www.ashoka.org/donate

Organization Name: Asian Development Bank (ADB)
Organization Type: Development Bank
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Provide $3 Million for Immediate Relief and $200 Million For Rehabilitation
have sent a group of experts to assist Nepal in assessing impacts of the tragic earthquake to its economy and to identify financial needs.

Organization Website: http://www.adb.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsianDevBank
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/adb_hq
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Organization Name: Association for International Solidarity in Asia (ASIA)
Organization Type: NGO - International  Country of Origin: Italy
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
ASIA is in the field organizing first aid programs for children, families and monks.

Organization Website: http://www.adoptibet.org/wp/en/emergency/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ngo.ASIA
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/asiaonlus
Contacts:
comunicazione@asia-onlus.org
0039.0644340034

Organization Name: Association of Family Forestry Owners Nepal (AFFON)
Organization Type: NGO - Local  Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
A small team of Green Foundation Nepal, the Federation of Community Forestry Users Nepal (FECOFUN) and Association of Family Forestry Owners Nepal (AFFON) went to the Shankhu, northern part of the Kathmandu City this week. Currently raising funds for distribution of tents and blankets.

Organization Website: http://fecofun.org.np/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fecofun

Organization Name: Association of Nepalese in Minnesota (AMNM)
Organization Type: NGO - International  Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
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So far we are proud to have raised over $55,000.00. ANMN will be distributing portion of raised funds to American Red Cross and remaining to other humanitarian organizations supporting earthquake victims in Nepal. In the upcoming days, we will be defining the criteria to select other organizations to distribute the funds.

Organization Website: http://www.anmn.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AssociationOfNepalesInMinnesota
Donate to Organization: https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=VlSVuhXSlzRAo2qZnZ0sRMlKm8pB08lQpkVCs-OrT03-Ch58MrKp-v0VFm8&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8d96f000117187ac9edec8a65b311f447e
Contacts:
anmn.fundraising@gmail.com
612-444-1080

----------------------------------------

Organization Name: Association of Youth Organizations Nepal (AYON)
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Nutrition, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Local youth, delivering food, medical, supplies primarily to remote areas. Most current updates on their Facebook page.

Organization Website: http://www.ayon.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AyonNepal?fref=ts

----------------------------------------

Organization Name: Aythos, Inc.
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
Aythos is already present in Nepal, where they run fruit tree planting and beekeeping projects. Two extra team members (one of them with EMT experience) have arrived in Nepal, where they will assist with aid. The group's efforts will be concentrated in villages in Helambu/Sindhupalchok.

Organization Website: http://www.aythos.org/#/nepal-earthquake-relief/c1zti
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/aythos
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/Aythos
Donate to Organization: http://www.aythos.org/#/nepal-earthquake-relief/c1zti
Contacts:
info@aythos.org
Organization Name: Bibeksheel Nepali
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Shelter & NFI, WASH, Shelter & NFI, Logistics, Logistics
Description of Activities:
Has worked in collaboration with Door Foundation in various places of Rasuwa, Nuwakot, Khokana, Bhaktapur, Dhading, Kavrepalanchok, Gorakha, Sindhupalchok, Lalitpur, Kirtipur, Kathmandu, Sankhu (http://leadnepal.com/earthquake/what-bibeksheel-is-doing/)

Organization Website: leadnepal.com
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bibeksheelnepali?fref=ts&ref=br_tf
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/bibeksheelnp
Donate to Organization: http://leadnepal.com/donate/
Contacts:
Bibeksheel Hotline
campaigns@leadnepal.com
(977) 9851149214

Organization Name: Blue Sky Rescue
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: China
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
More than 20 members of a Chinese non-governmental rescue team called Blue Sky Rescue also arrived in Kathmandu on Monday night.
In Machha Pokhari area of Kathmandu, China’s Blue Sky Rescue (BSR) team has been working with the Nepalese army at two sites, where several victims were confirmed to be buried in. The badly damaged buildings were leaning forward and could collapse at any time, but several Chinese rescuers dived into the bottom without fear and tried to pull a corpse out.... the BSR has already found more than 10 bodies since the quake and will start the disinfecting process soon in case of a possible epidemic. http://www.globalpost.com/article/6535090/2015/05/01/roundup-chinese-rescuers-mark-labors-day-relief-efforts
**Organization Name:** Broadlink  
**Organization Type:** Corporation  
**Country of Origin:** Nepal  
**Sectors:** Telecom  
**Description of Activities:**  
Logging and locating all network coverage  

**Organization Website:** http://broadlink.com.np/coverage/kathmandu/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/broadlink.dharan?fref=ts  
**Contacts:**  
info@broadlink.com.np  
977 1 5553020 ;977 9801453020

---

**Organization Name:** Brother’s Brother Foundation (BBF)  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Early Recovery  
**Description of Activities:**  
Brother’s Brother Foundation is supporting three medical teams leaving for Nepal in the next 10 days. These groups will leave from Pittsburgh, Cleveland, and Loveland, Colorado. BBF is providing medical supplies for several medical teams doing hand-carry emergency work in Nepal. (Source: http://www.wpxi.com/news/news/local/brothers-brother-foundation-pittsburgh-nepal-aid/nk6WG/)  
BBF has 40 staff members plus volunteers on the ground. Has partnered with Himalayan HealthCare a Nepal-based charity, ADRA International and others to provide emergency relief. Himalayan HealthCare has provided primary healthcare, education and income-generation opportunities in rural Nepal for 23 years. In addition to training health workers, Himalayan HealthCare provides vaccine administration, supplies essential medicines to remote villages and helps patients secure specialty care. BBF will also be working with ADRA International (Adventist Development and Relief Agency) which is focused on a response to the earthquake helping with health and shelter needs. (Source - Luke Hingson, BBF Staff, by email)

**Organization Website:** http://brothersbrother.org/earthquake-in-nepal/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/BrothersBrother  
**Donate to Organization:** https://brothersbrother.org/donationform/  
**Contacts:**  
Himalayan HealthCare Nepal  
PO Box 15140 / Jawalakel, Lalitpur, Nepal  
mail@brothersbrother.org - headquarters email  
00977 (1) 552.8139 or 552.2109
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Organization Name: Buddhist Tzu Chi Foundation
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Food Security, Early Recovery, Health
Description of Activities:
In the first round of distributions, 637 cases of Tzu Chi’s "Jing-Si" Rice will be distributed in Kathmandu. Near-future distributions will include monetary donations, multi-purpose beds, more food aid, blankets, mosquito nets, and medical supplies. These relief materials are currently being packed and shipped to Nepal. They plan to provide medical services, offering surgery, internal medicine and emergency treatment. They have brought with them 65 cases containing one tonnes of medicines and medical goods. They estimate that these can be used by 1,000 people.

Organization Website: http://www.us.tzuchi.org/us/en/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Tzu-Chi-Foundation/114315968643044?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: NA
Donate to Organization: http://bit.ly/1ERM5Pv
Contacts:
Info@tw.tzuchi.org
Taipei, Foundation Headquarters +886 (03) 8561825

Organization Name: Build Change
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
inspect buildings support reconstruction, match first $45,000 of donations

Organization Website: http://www.buildchange.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BuildChange
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/BuildChangeNews
Donate to Organization: https://salsa4.salsalabs.com/o/51392/donate_page/nepal
Contacts:
info@building.org
USA (Denver) +1 303 953 2563

Organization Name: Bundesanstalt Technisches Hilfswerk / Federal Agency for Technical Relief (TfH / THW)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Germany
Sectors: WASH
Description of Activities:
Team of 17 volunteers on the ground working on providing clean drinking water. 60 tons of relief items including two drinking water treatment units and a mobile laboratory arrived 28th of April.

Organization Website: http://www.thw.de/EN/Homepage/homepage_node.html
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thw.de
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/THWLeitung
http://www.thw.de/SharedDocs/Meldungen/EN/Einsaetze/international/2015/04/pressemitteilung_003_material_eingetroffen.html
Contacts:
redaktion@thw.de - headquarters email

Organization Name: CARE International - CARE International UK
Organization Type: NGO - International  Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: Logistics, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
As of April 29, CARE had 500 family kits - tarps, blankets, mattresses, hygiene kits, clothes and jerry cans - at Kathmandu airport, 1,000 are on the road to Nepal, and 2,000 more kits are being purchased. CARE is planning to distribute 250 of these emergency shelter and hygiene kits in Gorkha today, Wednesday 29 April; some of these will be delivered by trekking for 4 hours to remote villages. (Source http://www.care-international.org/news/press-releases/emergency-response/care-deploys-emergency-teams-as-survivors-rocked-by-aftershocks.aspx and http://www.careinternational.org.uk/stories/nepal-earthquake-getting-aid-where-its-needed)
As of April 26, CARE stated they were "coordinating with other agencies to assist up to 75000 people" and have 150 people on the ground. CARE International operates an office in Nepal prior to the earthquake.

Organization Website: http://care-international.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CAREInternationalUK
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/careintuk
Donate to Organization: http://www.careinternational.org.uk/nepal-earthquake-appeal
Contacts:
Grishma Raj Aryal (Nepal): +977 984 172 7337
Melanie Brooks (Geneva): +41 79 590 3047 brooks@careinternational.org
Holly Frew (USA): +1 770 842 6188 hfrew@care.org
Santosh Sharma CARE’s Emergency Response Coordinator in Kathmandu
brooks@careinternational.org; hfrew@care.org - Melanie brooks is on route to Nepal.
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Organization Name: CARE International - CARE USA
Organization Type: NGO - International  Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Logistics, Shelter & NFI, WASH, Nutrition, Nutrition
Description of Activities:

Organization Website: http://care.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/carefans
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/CARE
Donate to Organization: https://my.care.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=CBA258A47FAB9494C2F3DD4B9894C32C.app330a?18840.donation=form1&d

Contacts:
Holly Frew or Nicole Harris
hfrew@care.org, nharris@care.org
1.770.842.6188

Organization Name: Caritas Internationalis - CAFOD UK
Organization Type: NGO - International  Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
The Disasters Emergency Committee, of which CAFOD is a member, has announced that it has received over £19 million in donations just a day after the DEC Nepal Earthquake Appeal was launched. CAFOD has pledged an immediate £50,000 to help partner Caritas Nepal to respond. Caritas International, Catholic Relief Services (CRS) are working with Caritas Nepal

Organization Website: http://caford.org.uk
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IAmCaritas/photos/a.10150347063911593.343072.63820026592/10152854975856593/?type=1 &theater
Contacts:
Ffion Dean (fdean@cafod.org.uk)
(fdean@cafod.org.uk)
277337900
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**Organization Name:** Caritas Internationalis - Caritas Australia  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** Australia  
**Sectors:** Funding  
**Description of Activities:**
Caritas Australia’s Online Editor, Lilian Chan says, “At the moment, our Caritas network is supporting the Caritas Nepal team as they prioritise emergency shelter, trauma counselling, food, clean water and the hygiene materials they desperately need. We will work through the Church network and Caritas Nepal’s strong local connections to reach some of the most marginalised communities in the country.”

**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/CaritasAU  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/caritasaustr  
**Donate to Organization:** https://www.caritas.org.au/donate/online-donation?DonationCode=ANEP15  
**Contacts:**
Eleanor Trinchera, Nicole Clements  
media@caritas.org.au  
0408 869 833

---

**Organization Name:** Caritas Internationalis - Caritas India  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** India  
**Sectors:** Funding, Shelter & NFI, WASH, Assessments, Assessments  
**Description of Activities:**
5 member team on the ground doing assessments of the damage. In an appeal released on April 28, Executive Director Fr. Frederick has requested every Indian to donate with compassionate heart. Fund sent to Caritas will be utilized for efficient delivery of services with primary focus to the most needy. “This will be ensured by the deputed team of experts with experience in emergency responses from the recent Uttarakhand and Kashmir floods, in addition to 12 other major emergencies Caritas India responded to since 1970”, said Fr. Frederick.

**Organization Website:** http://caritasindia.org  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/caritasindia  
**Donate to Organization:** http://caritasindia.org/support/Nepal_quake_Appeal_Caritas.pdf  
**Contacts:**
director@caritasindia.

---

**Organization Name:** Caritas Internationalis - Caritas Nepal  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** Nepal  
**Sectors:** Shelter & NFI, WASH

---
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Description of Activities:
CAFOD pledged an immediate £50,000 to help partner Caritas Nepal to respond. Caritas International, Catholic Relief Services (CRS) are working with Caritas Nepal

Organization Name: Caritas Internationalis - Catholic Relief Service (CRS)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding, Shelter & NFI, WASH
Description of Activities:
Catholic Relief Services (CRS) has made an initial commitment of $725,000, and is coordinating with Caritas India and Caritas Nepal which is response lead. A dozen CRS emergency specialists from India are on the way to Kathmandu

Organization Website: caritas.org
Donate to Organization:
https://secure.crs.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=4D36B909F63799F8EEF0D0C0FB8C1526.app262b?df_id=8400&8400.donation=form1
Contacts:
Nikki Gamer/ Tony Castleman, CRS Country Representative in India/ Pius Perumana S.J., Director, Caritas Nepal/ Jennifer Hardy, CRS’ Regional Information Officer, Asia
443-955-7125 978-884-0003

Organizations Name: Caritas Internationalis - Trócaire
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Ireland
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Trócaire’s Nepal emergency response is focused on getting shelter, food and water to people left homeless as a result of last Saturday’s devastating earthquake. They have pledged an initial €100,000 to support their efforts and to ensure that more survivors are reached in these crucial days immediately following the earthquake. As a member of the global Caritas network of humanitarian agencies, donations received by Trócaire will go towards the Caritas response.

Organization Website: www.trocaire.org
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Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/trocaireireland
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/trocaire
Donate to Organization: https://www.trocaire.org/donate/make-a-donation?fund=Nepal%20Earthquake

Organization Name: Caritas Internationalis
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Funding, Shelter & NFI, WASH
Description of Activities:
As of April 26, "Catholic Relief Services is responding and has committed resources to relief efforts. CRS and our Caritas partners have begun procuring emergency relief materials such as tarpaulins/shelter kits and water, sanitation and hygiene materials." (Source: http://www.newshour.com.bd/2015/04/26/how-to-help-nepal-7-vetted-charities-doing-relief-work-following-the-earthquake/)
As of April 26, CAFOD UK “pledged an immediate £50,000 to help our partner Caritas Nepal.” (Source: http://www.cafod.org.uk/News/Emergencies-news/Nepal-earthquake)
As of April 25, Catholic Relief Services reported that it is working with Caritas India that is answering Caritas Nepal’s request for help. Tony Castleman, CRS Country Representative in India, said that a team of 10 to 12 CRS emergency specialists will reach Nepal by Monday. “We are immediately sending materials for emergency shelter and for safe water sanitation and hygiene as these are expected to be the urgent immediate needs,” Castleman said. (Source: http://newswire.crs.org/major-earthquake-hits-nepal-crs-caritas-mobilizing-response/)

Organization Website: caritas.org
Contacts:
Fr. Pius Perumana S.J.
"Lilian Chan is in Nepal and is helping coordinate communications for the Caritas confederation relief efforts. Her contacts are 0061 410 009 200 and email LilianC@caritas.org.au"

Organization Name: CBM International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health, Education
Description of Activities:
Build up and support capacity of our orthopedic partner to support injured and disabled people, work with local disabled people organisations

Organization Website: http://www.cbmus.org/site/PageServer?pagename=a_about_us
Donate to Organization: https://secure2.convio.net/cccmb/site/Donation2;jsessionid=CEFF7B3838B34229C7...
**Organization Name:** Center for Disaster Management and Risk Reduction Technology (CEDIM)  
**Organization Type:** Corporation  
**Country of Origin:** Germany  
**Sectors:** Assessments  
**Description of Activities:**  
Disaster assessment

**Organization Website:** http://www.cedim.de/english/13.php  
**Contacts:**  
Werner Trieselmann - CEDIM General Manager  
werner.trieselmann@gfz-potsdam.de  
0049 331 288 28608

---

**Organization Name:** Center for Excellence in Disaster Management & Humanitarian Assistance (CFE-DMHA)  
**Organization Type:** Government  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Assessments  
**Description of Activities:**  
Apr, 29, 2015 - Situation Report  
All Foreign Medical Teams (FMTs) and Urban Search and Rescue (USAR) advised to stand down; USAR response shifting to casualty recovery. (VOSOCC)  
- Airport operating 24-hours but remains congested with limited capacity at night (VOSOCC, USEMB)  
- Government of Nepal (GON) identified key priorities are: Shelter (est. 75,000 displaced in Kathmandu, 2.8 million overall) / WASH (est. 4.2 million in need) / Food (est. 3.5 million in need) (UNRC)  
Medical supplies / Non-food items (i.e. cooking materials, blankets)

**Organization Website:** https://www.cfe-dmha.org  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/cfedmha  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/cfedmha  
**Contacts:**  
General Inquiries: cfe.dmha.fct@pacom.mil  
Website Issues: webmaster@cfedmha.org  
(808) 472-0518

---
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Organization Name: Centre for International Studies and Cooperation (CECI)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Canada
Sectors: Early Recovery, Nutrition, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
CECI has a team on the ground working to assess emergency needs while providing immediate relief. Their office in Kathmandu will soon be able to distribute basic necessities to the people (food, water, survival kits, tents, etc.) to meet needs identified by local authorities. Working in Sindjupalchowk and Gorkha, where CECI has been active for several years. CECI is working with ACTED.

Organization Website: http://www.cec.ca/en/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ceccicooperation
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/CECI_Canada
Contacts:
Vanessa Roland
vroland@tactconseil.ca
514 966-8963

Organization Name: Cesvi
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Italy
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
Team working on the ground in Nepal with partner organizations. Cesvi is a member of Alliance2015.

Organization Website: www.cesvi.eu
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/Cesvi_NGO
Donate to Organization: http://www.cesvi.eu/?id=6187
Contacts:
cesvi@cesvi.org
+39 035 2058058

Organization Name: Charity Water
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: WASH
Description of Activities:
Charity Water already has staff working in the region, coordinating with local partners and major relief organizations. Immediate efforts are focusing on providing clean water and sanitation. In the long term, Charity Water will be rehabilitating damaged water systems in communities they have served in the past.

Organization Website: https://donate.charitywater.org/donate/nepal  
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/charitywater  
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/charitywater  
Donate to Organization: https://donate.charitywater.org/donate/nepal  
Contacts:  
Christoph Gorder @cgorder

Organization Name: ChildFund International - ChildFund Japan  
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Japan  
Sectors: Assessments, Protection  
Description of Activities:  
The ChildFund Japan team has been able to secure transportation and will now be able to join the local partner organization teams in conducting assessments in our program areas. - emergency appeal launched to provide urgent care and protection for children. Responding in Sinhaupalchok district

Organization Website: https://www.childfund.org/  
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChildFundInternational?fref=ts  
Donate to Organization: https://www.childfund.org/help-nepal/  
Contacts:  
Mariko Tanaka

Organization Name: ChildFund International - ChildFund Nepal  
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Nepal  
Sectors: Assessments, Protection  
Description of Activities:  
The ChildFund Japan team has been able to secure transportation and will now be able to join the local partner organization teams in conducting assessments in our program areas. - emergency appeal launched to provide urgent care and protection for children. Responding in Sinhaupalchok district

Organization Website: https://www.childfund.org/  
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChildFundInternational?fref=ts  
Donate to Organization: https://www.childfund.org/help-nepal/  
Contacts:
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Organization Name: Childreach International - Childreach Nepal
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Protection
Description of Activities:
Providing emergency relief especially to children. Team working on the ground. Coordinating desk at Kathmandu Airport. Distribution of relief items to Melamchi in Sindhupalchok where they have established a transit area in coordination with the Nepali army.

Organization Website: http://www.childreachnp.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/childreachnepal
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/ChildreachNepal
Donate to Organization: https://www.childreach.org.uk/donate
Contacts:
Dr. Tshering Lama @CDChildreachNp

Organization Name: Children International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Assessments
Description of Activities:
Children Internation has been reported to be responding to the Nepal earthquake, but no information on their response is available as of May 1.

Organization Website: https://children.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/children.international?ref=nf
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/Children_Intl

Organization Name: China Railway Construction Corporation (CRCC)
Organization Type: Corporation
Country of Origin: China
Sectors: Search & Rescue
The company had halted its construction project on Saturday and used its excavators to aid the rescue work.

Organization Name: CHOICE Humanitarian
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors:?
Description of Activities: CHOICE is focusing their support to the following areas: Dhulikhel, Bandepa, Karapu, Nalma, Gaunshahar, Bhulbhule, Okhalepani, and 20 VDCs. CHOICE transferred funds today to help with providing urgent resources. They will begin repairing homes next.

Organization Website: http://choicehumanitarian.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CHOICEorg?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/CHOICEorg
Donate to Organization: http://choicehumanitarian.org/donate/
Contacts:
BISHNU ADHIKARI

Organization Name: Christian Aid - Christian Aid UK (CA)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities: CA has made an initial £50,000 available to help victims of the Nepal earthquake
1 May: http://www.churchtimes.co.uk/articles/2015/1-may/news/world/agencies-rally-round-as-nepal-death-toll-rises - Within 48 hours of news of the earthquake, Christian Aid had raised £145,000. Its partners on the ground include Lutheran World Foundation Nepal, which will help co-ordinate emergency supplies at a government-run camp that has started to provide temporary shelter. Thousands of water purification kits have been delivered.

Organization Website: http://christianaid.org.uk
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/christianaid
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/christian_aid
Donate to Organization: https://www.christianaid.org.uk/secure/nepal-earthquake-appeal.aspx
Contacts:
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Andrew Hogg
07872 350534

Organization Name: Christian World Service (CWS)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: New Zealand
Sectors: Funding

Description of Activities:
As of April 26, Christian World Service has launched an appeal to provide relief supplies in Nepal. CWS is working with ACT Alliance (Action by Churches Together) of which it is a part. Members are based in Kathmandu and other parts of the country. They are mobilising life-saving relief: shelter, food, water, blankets and medications. (Source: http://www.scoop.co.nz/stories/PO1504/S00249/cws-launches-appeal-for-nepal.htm)

Organization Website: www.cws.org.nz
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/CWS/150944188285491
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/CWSNZ
Donate to Organization: www.cws.org.nz/donate

Organization Name: Church World Service (CWS)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Funding, Shelter & NFI, Food Security, WASH, WASH

Description of Activities:
CWS will respond through the ACT Alliance Nepal Forum members and in particular, Lutheran World Relief. The consortium has carried out assessments and will respond in the most heavily impacted districts, including Kathmandu, Lalitpur, Bhaktapur, Sindupalchowk, Dhading, Lamjung, Kabre and Gorkha.
The target population for support is particularly vulnerable from having experienced the loss of family members and destruction of their homes and livelihoods in the earthquake.
Shelter: CWS will support efforts to provide 22,000 families in targeted areas with emergency tarpaulins and other temporary shelters. An additional 2,500 vulnerable families will receive cash assistance to help them find safe, adequate shelter in the crisis.
Food: With a goal of reaching 25,000 of the most vulnerable who have been affected by the quake, partners will provide immediate and short-term assistance to those at risk for hunger.
Water and Sanitation: Partners will reach a combined 95,000 in providing access to water, sanitation and hygiene needs, providing temporary access and some permanent fixtures where none previously existed.
Psychosocial Support and Education: A combined 29,000 children in target schools will have access to a protective and safe school environment that will allow for quality learning after the earthquake. Partners will also train teachers and others to be able to help children cope with trauma following the emergency.
Organization Name: Clean Up Nepal
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Sectors: Early Recovery, Logistics
Description of Activities:
Primarily doing clean-up work and delivery of supplies. NOTE: website not being updated. All updates on Facebook.

Organization Website: http://cleanupnepal.org.np/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cleanupnepal
Donate to Organization: http://cleanupnepal.org.np/donate/

Organization Name: COMMITTED
Organization Type: NGO - International
Sectors: Education, Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
Our response to the disaster will be conducted in three phases:
I) Emergency Relief with the supply of tarpaulin to serve as tents, blankets, medicine, clothes, and dry packed food, grains, and cereal;
II) Reconstruction of structures that assist in restoring services to the community (health posts, schools, libraries etc.); and,
III) Speeding up the service delivery of local bodies including education facilities.

Organization Website: http://www.cminepaul.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cminepaul
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/COMMITTED_Nepal
Donate to Organization: https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=nQp7dS5yXKodAicNJLituvVQiuwLCN09rhlpEbRQbo6jv0MUeI0aln3Y6oG&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8d96f000117187ac9edec8a65b311f447e

Contacts:
Education Program Director Dorje Gurung
US: +1 (301) 273-5679
Organization Name: Committee for the Promotion of Public Awareness and Development Studies (COPPADES)
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Shelter & NFI, WASH
Description of Activities:
LWR has committed an initial funding of $500,000 to the response and is actively raising funds for additional programming. The planned response will work with LWR's long term partner COPPADES and focus on NonFood Items (NFI) distributions, cash transfers and shelter in Lamjung District, close to the epicenter of the earthquake and where 75% of the houses are reported to have been destroyed (http://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/Nepal%20SitRep%20%233.pdf)

Organization Website: http://www.coppades.org.np/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/COPPADES-Nepal/366467810044252
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/coppades
Contacts:
Mr. Bijaya Gurung
coppades.lamjung@gmail.com
977-66-520769

Organization Name: Compassion International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Protection
Description of Activities:
Compassion International has been reported to be responding to the Nepal earthquake, but no information on their response is available as of May 1

Organization Website: http://www.compassion.com/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/compassionintl
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/compassion

Organization Name: Concern Worldwide - Concern Worldwide - UK (CW)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Ireland
Sectors: Nutrition, WASH, Early Recovery, Funding, Funding
Description of Activities:
Departed for Nepal on 26th April, team will assess the greatest needs throughout the affected areas and will be prepared to respond as needed to critical and lifesaving interventions. Concern Worldwide worked in Nepal from 2006 to 2010, focusing on livelihoods, water and sanitation, and nutrition and is currently reaching out to former partner organizations on the ground. Concern Worldwide is a member of Alliance2015. May 1: The agency’s Emergency Response Team has now linked with two former local partner organisations: Rural Reconstruction Nepal and Nepal Water for Health. They will be distributing shelter and hygiene supplies to 10,000 households – equating to 50,000 people – in three rural areas worst affected by the earthquake: Dolakha, Sindhupalchok and Ramechhap.

Organization Website: http://concern.net
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/concernworldwide
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/Concern
Donate to Organization: https://www.concern.net/donate/appeals/nepal-earthquake-appeal

Organization Name: Concern Worldwide - Concern Worldwide - USA (CW)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Nutrition, WASH, Early Recovery, Funding, Funding
Description of Activities:
Collecting funds for emergency supplies for shelter, cooking, and hygiene. Thanks to everyone’s efforts, #BelowtheLine has raised over $320K in the US so far, and Concern has raised over $16,000! Help us reach our goal of $25,000: bit.ly/1vVOAIQ (Source: https://www.facebook.com/ConcernWorldwideUS/photos/a.10150197195864732.323517.261343034731/10153262785029732/?type=1&theater)

Organization Website: http://concernusa.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ConcernWorldwideUS
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/concern
Donate to Organization: https://secure2.convio.net/cww/site/Donation2;jsessionid=F467ADA166B81E922B595163BE543BBD.app262a?df_id=1882&1882.donation=form1

Organization Name: Concern Worldwide
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Nutrition, WASH, Early Recovery, Funding, Funding
Description of Activities:
This is an umbrella URL. For response info, see Concern UK or Concern USA.
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Organization Name: Convoy of Hope
Organization Type: NGO - International  Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Early Recovery, Logistics, Funding
Description of Activities:
A disaster services team from Springfield-based Convoy of Hope along with equipment and supplies is on its way to Nepal. Convoy of Hope sent teams, equipment and supplies to help those affected by the earthquake. The team will work with a network of more than 100 churches and organizations in Nepal who are ready, willing and able to assist in the response. The group will buy needed supplies as close to the earthquake site as it can, and teams will truck them to the places that need help. Appeal for donations launched. (Source: http://ksmu.org/post/interview-convoy-hope-sends-aid-nepal)

Organization Website: http://convoyofhope.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/convoyofhope
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/ConvoyofHope

Organization Name: Crowdfunding - Relief For Nepal Earthquake Victims
Organization Type: Individuals  Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Photo Circle has organised a group of independent volunteers and are procuring basic essentials in Kathmandu- plastic tarps are on top of our list- and distributing to various locations on the periphery of Kathmandu valley.
For more information on where you € is going towards, please see our website: http://himalayandisaster.org/index.php

Organization Website: http://www.photocircle.com.np/about/
Donate to Organization: http://www.youcaring.com/emergency-fundraiser/relief-for-nepal-earthquake-victims/343686#.VT3oQE1Ann4.facebook
Contacts:
Rashmi Thapa and Founding Director: Photo Circle NayanTara Gurung Kakshapati GPO Box: 8975 EPC 1516 Arun Thapa Chowk, Jhamsikhel, Lalitpu
Skype 977 1 5013501
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Organization Name: CrowdRise
Organization Type: Corporation   Country of Origin: Virtual
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
CrowdRise is a crowdfunding platform, allowing individuals and organizations to raise money for projects. As of May 2, $1,292,181 has been raised for multiple organizations.

Organization Website: https://www.crowdrise.com/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/crowdrise
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/crowdrise
Donate to Organization: https://www.crowdrise.com/Nepal-Earthquake-Relief

Organization Name: DAN Church Aid (DCA)
Organization Type: NGO - International   Country of Origin: Denmark
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
DanChurchAid has sent three humanitarian response experts to Nepal to assist the local office and partners in the planning of the relief work as fast as possible.

Contacts:
Mr. David Wallace Smith
dasm@dca.dk
977 9851152163

Organization Name: DHL
Organization Type: Corporation   Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Logistics
Description of Activities:
DHL has dispatched its logistics team to Kathmandu airport where it provides additional capacity for humanitarian logistics.
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---

**Organization Name:** Digital Humanitarian Network (DH)  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** Virtual  
**Sectors:** Assessments  
**Description of Activities:**  
Leveraging digital networks for humanitarian response. DH members Standby Task Force, Humanity Road, Humanitarian OpenStreetMap Team and Translators without Borders have been activated for the Nepal earthquake response.

**Organization Website:** http://digitalhumanitarians.com/  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/Digihums

---

**Organization Name:** Direct Relief  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Assessments, Health  
**Description of Activities:**  
Direct Relief is sending its DART Assessment team and $5M aid and offers $100 million in medical inventory. As of April 26, Direct Relief is coordinating with local partners to provide medical assistance. (Source: http://www.newshour.com/bd/2015/04/26/how-to-help-nepal-7-vetted-charities-doing-relief-work-following-the-earthquake/)  
Working with medical companies to secure additional supplies as needed (Source: http://www.cnn.com/2015/04/25/world/nepal-earthquake-how-to-help/index.html)

**Organization Website:** http://www.directrelief.org/2015/04/nepal-earthquake-emergency-update/  
**Donate to Organization:**  
**Contacts:**  
Gordon Willcock or Tony Morain  
@GordonWillcock  
(805) 964-4767 | (800) 676-1638

---

**Organization Name:** Disaster Emergency Committee (DEC)  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** United Kingdom  
**Sectors:** Funding  
**Description of Activities:**  
DEC has launched a Nepal Earthquake Appeal. As of April 29 they have raised £19 milion
**Organization Name:** Doctors Worldwide  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** ?  
**Sectors:** Health  
**Description of Activities:**  
Doctors Worldwide (DWW) has dispatched a three-man medical team that has arrived. Following an initial assessment an emergency treatment center was established between Kathmandu and Pokhara. (DWW)  
Our sister organisation, DWW Turkey promptly dispatched a 3 man medical team which arrived within 24hrs. Following an initial assessment an emergency treatment centre was established between Kathmandu and Pokhara. Initial fundraising is being earmarked to provide urgently needed medical supplies. (http://www.doctorsworldwide.org/news/nepal-earthquake/)

**Organization Website:** http://www.doctorsworldwide.org/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/doctorsworldwide  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/DoctorsWW  
**Donate to Organization:** http://www.doctorsworldwide.org/donate/  
**Contacts:**  
info@doctorsworldwide.org  
+44 161 292 5788

---

**Organization Name:** dZi Foundation  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Funding  
**Description of Activities:**  
dZi is collecting funds to help Nepal’s most remote communities recover from the devastating earthquake. Their partner communities have been hit extremely hard and will need your help to rebuild schools, homes, and local infrastructure. dZi has been triaging Everest victims who have been arriving via helicopter from Pheriche, a town about seven miles downhill from Everest Base Camp that has acted as a staging area for the critically injured and walking wounded.

**Organization Website:** https://dzi.org/
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Organization Name: Educate the Children Nepal
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Early Recovery, Protection
Description of Activities:
Direct relief to rural families. Works in Rasuwa, Nuwakot and Dolakha districts

Organization Website: http://www.etc-nepal.org/earthquake_relie.php

Organization Name: Empower Generation
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Telecom, Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
They already operate in Nepal, encouraging clean energy sources. Have donated solar lamps from inventory in Kathmandu to help relief workers at hospitals and people in shelters. Set up a mobile charging station at their office in Lazimpat. Have solar lights available for immediate distribution and are working with suppliers on more mobile charger orders to support the international relief effort.

Organization Website: https://www.crowdrise.com/empowergeneration1
Donate to Organization: https://www.crowdrise.com/lightnepal

Organization Name: Episcopal Relief & Development
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Food Security, WASH
Description of Activities:
We will help meet urgent needs such as food, clean water and shelter, as well as support for assessment and search and rescue teams in the initial phase of the disaster, through the ACT Alliance in Nepal and with our own partners in surrounding
areas including northern India and southwest China. Following the initial relief phase, this fund will continue to support longer-term recovery efforts with local partners.

Organization Website: https://www.episcopalrelief.org/what-you-can-do/donate-now/individual-donation
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EpiscopalRelief
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/EpiscopalRelief
Donate to Organization: https://www.episcopalrelief.org/NepalRelief

Organization Name: Ericsson
Organization Type: Corporation
Country of Origin: Sweden
Sectors: Telecom
Description of Activities:
Response with team and equipment

Organization Facebook: http://www.ericsson.com/
Donate to Organization: @Ericsson

Organization Name: EU Humanitarian Aid and Civil Protection Department - ECHO - Civil Protection Unit (ECHO)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: European Union
Sectors: WASH, Food Security, Shelter & NFI, Telecom, Telecom
Description of Activities:
May 1 - So far, 16 Member States have provided support to Nepal with EU coordination, via the EU Civil Protection Mechanism (EU CPM). Assistance includes search and rescue teams, technical equipment such as water purification systems and ICT support as well as other technical assistance. An EU Civil Protection team, including experts in structural engineering, is operating on the ground. The Commission is co-financing transport costs of EU aid to Nepal. The European Commission’s Emergency Response Coordination Centre (ERCC) monitors developments and coordinates support 24/7. The Copernicus Emergency Management Service has been activated for the provision of satellite images/maps of the disaster area to support the ongoing operations. The EU assistance will address the most urgent needs and focus in particular on the most vulnerable groups. The aid will be channelled via ECHO’s humanitarian partner organisations operating on the ground. It is expected that early recovery activities and longer term rehabilitation will also be needed. Logistics are a major challenge for relief operations in the mountainous region. Airport capacity is limited.
Apr 29 - EU Commissioner for Humanitarian Aid and Crisis Management, Christos Stylianides, together with the UN Under-Secretary-General, Valerie Amos, responsible for the international coordination of the humanitarian response travelled to Nepal and visited the affected areas. Within the first 24 hours after the earthquake - Initial response - the European Commission activated the EU Civil Protection Mechanism (EU CPM) upon request from the Nepali authorities, dispatched humanitarian experts to Nepal - first response
teams and assets from the Member States - and released € 3 million to help address the most urgent needs: clean water, food, medicine, emergency shelter and telecommunication.

Organization Website: http://ec.europa.eu/echo/
Contacts:
ECHO-ERCC@ec.europa.eu

Organization Name: European Union (EU)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: European Union
Sectors: Funding, Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
2.14M and sending DR teams
Member States are offering assistance including search and rescue teams and technical equipment such as water purification systems and ICT support. The European Commission’s Emergency Response Coordination Centre (ERCC) is monitoring developments and coordinating support.

Organization Name: Facebook
Organization Type: Corporation
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Facebook is operating its Safety Check feature. As of May 1 Facebook users have donated US$10 million in funds for International Medical Corps (IMC) and Facebook is matching US$2 million in donations.

Organization Website: www.facebook.com
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/facebook?fref=ts
Donate to Organization: https://www.facebook.com/nepalearthquakesupport

Organization Name: Federation of Community Forestry Users Nepal (FECOFUN)
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Early Recovery, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
A small team of Green Foundation Nepal, the Federation of Community Forestry Users Nepal (FECOFUN) and Association of Family Forestry Owners Nepal (AFFON) went to the Shankhu, northern part of the Kathmandu City this week. Currently raising funds for distribution of tents and blankets.

Organization Website: http://fecofun.org.np/
Contacts:
fecofun@wlink.com.np
977-1- 6616408, 6616421

Organization Name: Federation of Nepalese Chambers of Commerce (FNCCI)
Organization Type: Development Bank
Sectors: Assessments
Country of Origin: Nepal
Description of Activities:
coordinate, communicate and gather information about the relief effort in Nepal

Organization Website: https://medium.com/@OperationRelief/
Contacts:
Reshu Aryal Dhungana
reshuarya@yahoo.com
#ERROR!

Organization Name: Feed The Children
Organization Type: NGO - International
Sectors: Food Security
Country of Origin: USA
Description of Activities:
Feed the Children will work with its partners on the ground to assist those families and individuals whose lives were tragically impacted by this devastating natural disaster.

Organization Website: http://www.feedthechildren.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/feedthechildren
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/feedthechildren
Donate to Organization: https://donate.feedthechildren.org/donation/35ebcbe6/
Organization Name: FHI 360
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors:
Description of Activities:
No information available. Apart from acknowledgement that staff in Nepal from neighbouring countries are accounted for. There is no mention of response.

Organization Website: http://degrees.fhi360.org/

Organization Name: Finn Church Aid (FCA)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Finland
Sectors: Shelter & NFI, Funding, Nutrition
Description of Activities:
FCA is delivering Nepal shelters, tents, blankets, food and non-food items to Nepal. Donated 200 000 euros for emergency relief.

Organization Website: https://www.kirkonulkomaanapu.fi/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/finnchurchaid
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/fca_global
Donate to Organization: https://www.kirkonulkomaanapu.fi/en/get-involved/donate/

Organization Name: FNCCI - Operation Relief
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Assessments, Funding, Nutrition
Description of Activities:
coordinate, communicate and gather information about the relief effort in Nepal

Organization Website: http://operationreliefnepal.com/about/
Contacts:
Bhrikuti Mandap
9813608921
Organization Name: Ford Foundation - Ford USA/Ford Asia Pacific  
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA  
Sectors: Funding  
Description of Activities:  
$200,000 USA total donated. $50,000 to Global Giving and will match up to $50,000 based on Ford employee donations. Another $100,000 Habitat for Humanity International in order to help Ford Asia Pacific contribute to rebuilding efforts following the cleanup.

Organization Website: http://motrolix.com/2015/04/ford-donates-over-200000-to-nepal-earthquake-relief-efforts/#iixzz3YrI5wDrD  
Contacts:  
Charles Ham  
hope.worldwide@hopeww.org  
610-254-8800

Organization Name: Friends of Nepal  
Organization Type: ?  
Country of Origin: ?  
Sectors: Funding  
Description of Activities:  
Friends of Nepal is raising funds to Patan Hospital and Bir Hospital in Kathmandu.

Organization Website: http://www.friendsofnepal.com/

Organization Name: Ganga Ghar  
Organization Type: NGO - Local  
Country of Origin: Nepal  
Sectors: WASH, Shelter & NFI  
Description of Activities:  
Support 500 families by giving them shelter, food, and water in Dhading and Gorkha region (http://gangaghar.org/the-latest/blog/2015/nepal-earthquake-relief-goals-plan-for-action)

Organization Website: http://www.gangaghar.org/
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Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GangaGhar

Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/gangaghar

Donate to Organization: https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=ljXjvHdl-Dv-_hu_8RkIGD_Xz4qLh_0dvaMxGGdJbWWU9G8d6egXotmEue&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8d96f000117187ac9edec8a65b311f447e

Contacts:
Not Available
connect@gangaghar.org
977-1-4780802

Organizations:

Organization Name: GavinGough
Organization Type: Individuals
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Assessments
Description of Activities:
Photographer capturing devastation

Organization Website: http://www.gavingough.com/

Organization Name: Gift of the Givers Foundation (GOTG)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: South Africa
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
Food, medical equipment, sanitation and other basic necessities - 5m Rand excl. basic food/water. Search & rescue tech and equipment (cameras, Life Locator). 20-36 member team of mixed search & rescue and trauma specialist staff deployed. Likely to be chartering their own flights in & out of Nepal - offering South African nationals free flights home (Estelle van Jaarsveld, one of Gift of the Givers Logistics Co-ordinator, on 0832875988.)

Contacts:
Imtiaz Sooliman
sooliman@giftofthegivers.org
083 236 4029
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Organization Name: Global Communities Partners for Good
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Food Security, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Global Communities is assessing the damage and working to provide shelter and basic supplies to survivors.

Organization Website: http://www.globalcommunities.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/partnersforgood
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/G_Communities
Donate to Organization: https://donate.globalcommunities.org/nepal/interaction

Organization Name: Global Giving
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
GlobalGiving has created a Nepal Earthquake Relief Fund to immediately help both local Nepalese nonprofits and international aid organizations. As of May 1, it has raised more than US$1.9 million.

Donate to Organization: https://www.globalgiving.org/projects/nepal-earthquake-relief-fund/

Organization Name: Global Impact
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:

Organization Website: https://nepal.charity.org/

Organization Name: Global Links
Organization Type: Individuals
Country of Origin: ?
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Sectors: ?

Description of Activities:
Social fund raising platform

Organization Website: https://connect.clickandpledge.com/Organization/globallinks/Campaign/14530/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GlobalLinksPgh
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/GlobalLinks3
Donate to Organization: https://connect.clickandpledge.com/Organization/globallinks/Campaign/14530/Donation?param=NDLU/xbCiLw%3D

Organization Name: Global Outreach Doc
Organization Type: NGO - International  Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
Medical Assistance and canine dogs, partnering with a local hospital

Organization Website: http://www.globaloutreachdoctors.org/
Organization Twitter: @Go_Docs
Contacts:
Dr. Brian Bost, Medical co-Director
505.473.9333

Organization Name: GlobalGiving
Organization Type: NGO - International  Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
As of April 26, GlobalGiving is raising funds to "help first responders meet survivors’ immediate needs for food, fuel, clean water, hygiene products, and shelter. Once initial relief work is complete, this fund will transition to support longer-term recovery efforts" (Source: http://www.newshour.com.bd/2015/04/26/how-to-help-nepal-7-vetted-charities-doing-relief-work-following-the-earthquake/)
Received $50,000 from Ford Foundation.

Contacts:
Jacque Hampson
818 3265037
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Organization Name: GlobalMedic
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Canada
Sectors: Health, WASH
Description of Activities:
A team from Canada will bring water purification equipment, distribute hygiene kits and NFI (non-food item) kits and deploy field hospitals based on needs assessments

Contacts:
Matt Capobianco
Manager Emergency Programs : Matt Capobianco
mcapobianco@globalmedic.ca
Emergency Programs Officer
Laurel Kozik
lkozik@globalmedic.ca

Organization Name: GMIN UK
Organization Type: ?
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:

Organization Website: http://www.gofundme.com/swdwnc

Organization Name: GOAL Global
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:
Organization Name: Golden Temple
Organization Type: ?
Country of Origin: India
Sectors: Food Security
Description of Activities:

Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/empower_punjab/status/592597285965430785/photo/1

Organization Name: Goodweave International
Organization Type: ?
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:

Organization Website: https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/nepalearthquake

Organization Name: Google
Organization Type: Corporation
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Donating 1 million dollars. Google is also operating its People Finder. http://google.org/personfinder/2015-nepal-earthquake/

Organization Website: www.google.com
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Google?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/google

Organization Name: Goonj
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: India
Sectors: Shelter & NFI, Logistics, Health
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Description of Activities:
Gathering supplies to support basic needs and delivering them in-country.

Organization Website: http://goonj.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/goonj.org
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/goonj
Donate to Organization: http://goonj.org/?p=23313

Contacts:
See http://goonj.org/?p=23313 for location specific names and phone numbers.
mail@goonj.org
See http://goonj.org/?p=23313 for location specific names and phone numbers.

Organization Name: Gorkha Foundation
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Food Security, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Working in relief operation in various places in Gorkha Region

Organization Website: http://gorkhafoundation.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Gorkha-Foundation/191426006477
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/gorkhafound
Donate to Organization: https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=CTYuTc2jcFIEF_RPNuNIM566NQd5PTrauMbxykT0CGDcY_9rE7Pu0Cfe1_m&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8d99e4111b56ef0eae45e68b8988f5b2dd
Contacts:
Not Available
info@gorkhafoundation.org
=+1 (703) 318-8788

Organization Name: Government of Australia
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Australia
Sectors: Funding, Assessments, Logistics
Description of Activities:
As of April 30, Australia has sent a nine-person Australian crisis response team that arrived in Nepal on Monday, and the country has committed US$5 million in funding: $2.5 million to assist Australian non-government organisations, $2 million to support United Nations partner, and $0.5 million to support the Australian Red Cross.
Organization Name: Government of Bahrain
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Bahrain
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:


Organization Name: Government of Belgium - B-Fast Team
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Belgium
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
UPDATE (4/30/2015), B-Fast is standing down.(Source: Belgian Television)
As of 4/29/2015, B-Fast (Belgian SAR) is moving towards Gorkha, with team from Spain and Singapore. (source: Skype)
Heavy rescue material, rescue dogs, teams trained in urban SAR - 45 people in total.

Organization Website: http://b-fast.be/en
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/B-FAST-BELGIUM/255196742029

Organization Name: Government of Canada
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Canada
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Funding
Description of Activities:
Pledged $5 million. The Government of Canada will continue to monitor the situation and will provide further assistance if required to help meet life-saving needs. Members of Canada's Disaster Assistance Response Team arrived in Nepal Wednesday 29th of April.

Contacts:
Media Relations Office
media@international.gc.ca
343-203-7700
Organization Name: Government of China - China International Search & Rescue Team (CISAR)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: China
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
As of April 26, the 62 member China International Search & Rescue Team (CISAR) was sent to Nepal at 6:00 am Sunday. Teams are equipped with six sniffer dogs and relevant rescue and medical equipment. China has also initiated an emergency humanitarian aid plan to quake-hit Nepal and details yet to be formulated. The Chinese government also extended solicitude to other countries affected by the earthquake, including India, Bangladesh and Bhutan, adding that China is ready to provide assistance to these countries within its capacity. (Source: http://www.nbcnews.com/storyline/nepal-earthquake-charities-nations-rush-offer-aid-n348391, http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/world/2015-04/26/content_20542514.htm, http://ibnlive.in.com/news/nepal-earthquake-china-sends-search-and-rescue-teams/542108-2.html)
The Chinese government on Sunday said it will provide aid worth 20 million yuan ($3.3 million). The first batch of 186 tons of aid, including tents and blankets, is set to arrive in Nepal by Tuesday.

Organization Name: Government of Finland - Finland SAR
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Finland
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
SAR TEAM 30 members strong

Organization Name: Government of France - USAR team PUI FRANCE FRA01
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: France
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Shelter & NFI, Health
Description of Activities:
Will send 11 rescuers on Sunday. Team is deployed in west Katmandou with China Team, sector G.
In addition, 20 tonnes of aid from France arrived in Kathmandu at 2:40 AM Local time on 4/20/2015.
Also, 55 healthworkers and aid workers and 25 tonnes of equipment, including medicine, food and shelter, on board arrived in a separate plane.

**Contacts:**
Philippe Besson, Chef du Groupement
8.7077224971e+011

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name:</th>
<th>Government of Germany</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Type:</strong></td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectors:</strong></td>
<td>Early Recovery, WASH, Shelter &amp; NFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country of Origin:</strong></td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>A German Red Cross and Federal Agency for Technical Relief flight funded by the Federal Foreign Office took off for Nepal on April 27. The aircraft is transporting tents, blankets and hygiene kits and an urgently needed water purification unit to the disaster zone. (Government of Germany)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name:</th>
<th>Government of Hong Kong - HKSARG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Type:</strong></td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectors:</strong></td>
<td>Search &amp; Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country of Origin:</strong></td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Outside agency report: The Hong Kong government has announced plans to donate HKD50 million to the Nepal relief effort following Saturday’s massive 7.9-magnitude earthquake...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name:</th>
<th>Government of India - Government of Uttar Pradesh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Type:</strong></td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectors:</strong></td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country of Origin:</strong></td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description of Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister Akhilesh Yadav to send 10 trucks of mineral water, 10 trucks of biscuits and one truck of medicines

Organization Website: up.gov.in
Contacts:
Uttar Pradesh chief minister Akhilesh Yadav

Organization Name: Government of India - Indian Air Force
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: India
Sectors: Logistics, Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
Indian Air Force Planes landed Sunday with 43 tons of relief material, including tents and food, and nearly 200 rescuers. The planes were returning to New Delhi with Indian nationals stranded in Kathmandu. More aid flights were planned for Sunday. They have sent two MI-17 choppers, two C-17 Globemaster, one C-130J Super Hercules, and one IL-76 on rescue operation. IAF personnel already have rescued 550 Indians stranded in Nepal.

Organization Website: indianairforce.nic.in

Organization Name: Government of India - Ministry of Health
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: India
Sectors: Health, Assessments
Description of Activities:
The Health Ministry will send a team of experts from AIIMS and Safdarjung Hospital to Nepal to assess the situation arising due to morbidity and mortality in the wake of the devastating quake in the neighbouring country. The ministry has already rushed a 34-member team of doctors and technicians along with 15 tonnes of medical supplies to Nepal. (Source: http://www.thehindu.com/news/national/experts-from-aiims-safdarjung-hospital-to-head-to-nepal/article7147281.ece)
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Description of Activities:
India has dispatched 10 National Disaster Response Force (NDRF) teams for dealing this disaster. Each team has specially trained and adequately equipped Army personnel for disaster response. The code name for NDRF’s aid effort in Nepal is "Operation Maitri". India continues to carry out rescue and relief missions in Nepal with military and civilian planes and helicopters evacuating people and transporting relief material. India’s NDRF’s teams are currently extricating people and bodies from rubble and debris. There are also teams in Muzaffarpur, Darbhanga, Supaul and Gopalganj in Bihar, India.

Organization Website: ndrfandcd.gov.in

Organization Name: Government of Ireland
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Ireland
Sectors: Funding

Description of Activities:
Will provide up to €1 million in life-saving assistance to families displaced by the recent earthquake in Nepal. The €1 million will provide assistance including food, shelter, water, hygiene and basic medical supplies for families displaced by the Nepal earthquake. (Government of Ireland)

Organization Name: Government of Israel - Israel Defence Force (IDF)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Israel
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Health

Description of Activities:
80-member Israeli humanitarian aid delegation set flight for Nepal 4/27/15, joined shortly by another cargo flight with around 170 trained military personnel. (240 IDF search and rescue personnel and medics) “We’re on a mission to achieve three things. Deploy major search and rescue operations. Admit patients to our field hospitals within 12 hours of landing. Help the Nepalese people.”

Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/idfonline
Contacts:
Colonel Yoram Larado, head of the IDF humanitarian delegation to Nepal
idfnewmedia@idfspokesperson.com

Organization Name: Government of Ireland - Ireland Defence Force (IDF)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Ireland
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Health

Description of Activities:
Will provide up to €1 million in life-saving assistance to families displaced by the recent earthquake in Nepal. The €1 million will provide assistance including food, shelter, water, hygiene and basic medical supplies for families displaced by the Nepal earthquake. (Government of Ireland)
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Organization Name: Government of Israel - Magen David Adom Team (MDA)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Israel
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Health
Description of Activities:
Israel plans to send one plane with a Magen David Adom team and another with a joint IDF and Foreign Ministry mission, as well as a field hospital. It has activated its emergency response for specialist medical assistance, equipment and long term deployment in the region, also providing Medical supplies, baby food, and evacuation of Israeli nationals

Organization Name: Government of Italy
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Italy
Sectors: WASH, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Italy: The Italian Cooperation has arranged for a load of humanitarian aid consisting of emergency equipment earmarked for the people of Nepal to be flown out of the UN base at Dubai. This includes tents, blankets, water tanks, a water purification plant and materials to waterproof temporary shelters valued overall at 100,000 EUR. (Government of Italy)

Organization Name: Government of Japan - Japan Disaster Relief Team
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Japan
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Health
Description of Activities:
The Government of Japan decided to dispatch the Japan Self-Defense Force Units as a Japan Disaster Relief (JDR) Team to Nepal considering the immense damage caused by the earthquake. The SDF members are expected to conduct activities including medical assistance (Government of Japan)

Organization Name: Government of Japan - Japan SAR
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Japan
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Health

Description of Activities:
SAR team 70 members with dogs

Contacts:
Sano Hiroaki
np_os0_rep@jica.go.jp
Tel: +977-1-5010310

Organization Name: Government of Kuwait
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Kuwait
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
The government of Kuwait allocated Monday $3 million in urgent aid for earthquake victims. (Kuwait News Agency)

Organization Name: Government of Nepal - Department of Urban Development and Building Construction (DUDBC)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Early Recovery, Logistics, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Government of Nepal - Government of Kathmandu District
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Tents and water were being handed out Monday at 10 locations in Kathmandu, but that aftershocks were leaving everyone jittery.

Contacts:
Ek Narayan Aryal, District Chief Administrator
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Organization Name: Government of Nepal - Ministry of Foreign Affairs Earthquake Relief Portal
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Sectors: Funding, WASH
Description of Activities:
Contacts details, information and coordinating aid funding

Organization Website: http://eq.nitc.gov.np/

Organization Name: Government of Nepal - Ministry of Home Affairs (MOHA)
Organization Type: Government
Sectors: Early Recovery, Logistics, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Government of Nepal - National Information Technology Center (NITC)
Organization Type: Government
Sectors: Logistics, Assessments
Description of Activities:
The NITC is running a great Earthquake Response information portal at http://nitc.gov.np/eq

Organization Website: http://nitc.gov.np/eq
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**Organization Name:** Government of Nepal - Nepal Army

**Organization Type:** Government  
**Country of Origin:** Nepal

**Sectors:** Protection, Early Recovery

**Description of Activities:** Assisting in Recovery & Rescue

**Organization Website:** http://www.nepalarmy.mil.np/index.php?

**Contacts:**
- dpr@nepalarmy.mil
- 00977-1-4224750

---

**Organization Name:** Government of Nepal - Prime Minister Disaster Relief Fund

**Organization Type:** Government  
**Country of Origin:** Nepal

**Sectors:** ?

**Description of Activities:**

---

**Organization Name:** Government of Nepal - National Emergency Operation Center (Ministry of Home Affairs) (NOEC)

**Organization Type:** NGO - Local  
**Country of Origin:** Nepal

**Sectors:** Early Recovery, Logistics, Shelter & NFI

**Description of Activities:**
Coordination and communication point for disaster information across Nepal, including government agencies and other response and recovery stakeholders such as Nepal Red Cross Society, UN agencies, INGOS and NGOs.

**Organization Website:** http://neoc.gov.np/en

**Contacts:**
- neoc@moha.gov.np
- 870776741587, 870776741492

---
Organization Name: Government of Netherlands (USAR.nl)  
Organization Type: Government  
Country of Origin: Netherlands  
Sectors: Search & Rescue  
Description of Activities: Search and Rescue: response to request for help- part of European effort

Contacts:
Sjaak Sjeen
generic email: usar@ifv.nl  
Base: dutchbase.usar.nl@gmail.com  
Lead: j.seen@veiligheidsregio-rr.nl

Organization Name: Government of New Zealand  
Organization Type: Government  
Country of Origin: New Zealand  
Sectors: Funding  
Description of Activities: Will make an initial contribution of $1 million in earthquake relief to Nepal. New Zealand’s contribution will be provided to agencies that are active on the ground and have the capability to provide immediate assistance. (Government of New Zealand)

Organization Name: Government of Norway - Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
Organization Type: Government  
Country of Origin: Norway  
Sectors: Funding  
Description of Activities: $3.9 million in assistance

Organization Name: Government of Pakistan - National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA)  
Organization Type: Government  
Country of Origin: Pakistan  
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Health, Nutrition, Logistics, Logistics
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Description of Activities:
Pakistan is sending four C-130 aircraft carrying a 30-bed field hospital with 48 members including army doctors and specialists, urban search-and-rescue teams equipped with radars and sniffer dogs, and food items including 2,000 meal packets, 200 tents, 33 cartons of medicine and 600 blankets.

---

Organization Name: Government of Poland - Polish USAR
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Poland
Sectors: Search & Rescue

Description of Activities:

---

Organization Name: Government of Singapore - Singapore Civil Defense Force, Singapore Police Force, Singapore Armed Forces, and Changhi Regional Humanitarian Assistance and Disaster Relief (HADR) Coordination Centre (HADR)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Singapore
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Health, Nutrition, Logistics

Description of Activities:

As of April 26, Singapore's government said its Civil Defense Force was to send a 55-man search-and-rescue team. The Singapore Police Force is preparing to send a contingent of officers to help with disaster relief efforts, including officers from its Gurkha Contingent familiar with the region, and the Singapore Armed Forces will support the relief efforts with the deployment of 'suitable resources'. The Singapore Government will make a contribution of S$100,000 as seed money to kick-start the Singapore Red Cross appeal for donations. (Source: http://www.bangkokpost.com/news/world/541471/international-rescuers-aid-dispatched-to-nepal-quake and http://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/singapore/scdf-to-send-55-man/1807224.html?cid=fbsg)

As of April 26, the Singapore Armed Forces will send a team of 15 medical personnel, together with 6 staff from the Changi Regional Humanitarian Assistance and Disaster Relief (HADR) Coordination Centre to Nepal, the Ministry of Defence said. A Republic of Singapore Air Force C-130 aircraft will provide airlift support to send the Singapore relief contingent to Nepal. The relief team also includes a 69-member Home Team contingent, comprising officers from the Singapore Civil Defence Force's (SCDF) Ops Lionheart team and officers from the Singapore Police Force, including Gurkha officers. A third plane is on standby to depart for Nepal, along with 16 personnel from the SAF medical team, who will provide medical aid to earthquake victims. (Source: http://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/singapore/saf-to-send-15-medical/1807698.html)
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**Organization Name:** Government of South Korea  
**Organization Type:** Government  
**Country of Origin:** South Korea  
**Sectors:** Search & Rescue, Funding  
**Description of Activities:**  
South Korea is dispatching its Korea Disaster Relief Team (KDRT) to Nepal. The team will be composed of 40 members including a five-member advance team. The Governent of South Korean has pledged US$1 million on humanitarian grounds.

---

**Organization Name:** Government of Sri Lanka  
**Organization Type:** Government  
**Country of Origin:** Sri Lanka  
**Sectors:** Search & Rescue, Health  
**Description of Activities:**  
The Sri Lankan contingent has treated more than 300 badly injured victims in the devastating earthquake, including a woman whose spinal cord suffered complete damage after she remained buried alive for many hours. (Government of Sri Lanka)

---

**Organization Name:** Government of Sweden - Swedish Civil Contingencies Agency (MSB)  
**Organization Type:** Government  
**Country of Origin:** Sweden  
**Sectors:** Search & Rescue  
**Description of Activities:**

**Contacts**
MSB Duty Officer +46 (0)54-150150. This number connects to SOS Alarm (the regional alarm centre) who will then contact the Duty Officer – both with regard to international and national matters.

---

**Organization Name:** Government of Sweden - Swedish International Development Agency  
**Organization Type:** Government  
**Country of Origin:** Sweden  
**Sectors:** Funding
Description of Activities:
Sending 13 Million SEK to support Swedish Civil Contingencies Agency.

Organization Name: Government of Sweden - Swedish Search and Rescue
Organization Type: Government
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
76-strong Swedish rescue team with 12 sniffer dogs will arrive in Nepal on Tuesday

Organization Name: Government of Switzerland
Organization Type: Government
Sectors: Health, Assessments
Description of Activities:
Swiss Foreign Ministry said a team of experts including a doctor, a building surveyor and water quality technician had left for Nepal on Sunday.

Organization Name: Government of Thailand
Organization Type: Government
Sectors: Logistics
Description of Activities:
One RTAF C-130 is enroute to Kathmandu. Two more may be sent depending on space issues at the airport. (US Emb)
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Organization Name: Government of the United Arab Emirates (UAE)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: UAE
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
A team of 88 officers, rescuers, along with rescue equipment arrived on Sunday, to be joined by a team of experts of the United Nations Disaster Assessment and Coordination (UNDAC) will participate in the SAR operations and provide international assistance to mitigate the disastrous impact of the devastating quake. During the Nepal mission, the UAE team will use equipment for SAR operations and Disaster Victim Identification or (DVI).

Organization Name: Government of the United Kingdom - BBC radio (BBC)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: Telecom
Description of Activities:
BBC Media Action Lifeline Programme

Organization Name: Government of the United Kingdom - Department for International Development (DFiD)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
Collating information and coordination UK government response

Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ukdfid
Organization Twitter: @UKinNepal ; https://twitter.com/dfid_uk
Donate to Organization: https://mydonatetelethonsappeals.bt.com/donate/nepal/

Organization Name: Government of the United Kingdom - Royal Air Force (UK RAF)
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Organization Name: Government of the United Kingdom - UK Department of Interior (UK DFID)
Organization Type: Government
Sectors: Funding, Search & Rescue, Health
Description of Activities:
GBP 5 million released for earthquake response. 3 million to RRF and 2 million to British Red Cross. Aim is to aid workers on the ground so they can provide supplies including clean water, shelter, household items and blankets. In addition, search and rescue responders, dogs, medical teams and hazard specialists being sent to Kathmandu. 60 search and rescue responders and medical experts have been ent. In addition seven UK International Search and Rescue crews, four search and rescue dogs, a medical support team and a hazardous materials specialist. Trauma medics travelling as part of a DFID-deployed UK Med team, a five-strong Foreign Office Rapid Deployment Team who will provide further consular assistance for British nationals affected by the disaster. They will take with them more than 11 tonnes of kit, including torches, axes, rope, search cameras, stretchers and tents; C-17 loaded with British Army Gurkha Engineers and equipment; a DFID chartered Boeing 767 loaded with rescue teams and supplies;

Contacts:
pressoffice@dfid.gov.uk
020 7023 0600

Organization Name: Government of the United Kingdom - UK ISAR (UK ISAR)
Organization Type: Government
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
Search and rescue

Contacts:
Read more at: http://standardmedia.co.ke/article/2000159814/earthquake-kills-more-than-1800-people
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Organization Name: Government of the United Kingdom
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Logistics, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
A dozen British Army Gurkha engineers are being sent to Nepal via RAF C-17, also carrying emergency shelters and solar lanterns. The team is expected to be followed by more Gurkha military liaison teams. They will join 65 others permanently based at the brigade’s HQ in Kathmandu. Soldiers from the Royal Gurkha Rifles who were on Mt. Everest, are trekking down the mountain and assisting British nationals. (Telegraph, BBC)

Organization Name: Government of the United States of America - Humanitarian Assistance Survey Team (HAST)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Logistics, Food Security
Description of Activities:
providing humanitarian assistance and disaster relief

Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/USairforce

Organization Name: Government of the United States of America - Los Angeles County Fire Department's USA-2/California Task Force 2 Medium Urban Search and Rescue (USAR) (Cal OES CA-TF2)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
The Los Angeles County Fire Department's USA-2/California Task Force 2 Medium Urban Search and Rescue (USAR) team is deploying this afternoon to assist the United States Agency for International Development/Office of U.S. Foreign Disaster Assistance with rescue and recovery efforts in Nepal following the 7.9-magnitude earthquake. The 57-member team is expected to arrive in Kathmandu on Monday. Source:https://www.facebook.com/CERTSantaMonica/photos/a.228215414009321.1073741850.100381896792674/464645793699614/?type=1
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**Organization Name:** Government of the United States of America - Office of U.S. Foreign Disaster Assistance and USAID and US Department of Defense (USAID, OFDA, US DoD)

**Organization Type:** Government  
**Country of Origin:** USA

**Sectors:** Search & Rescue

**Description of Activities:**
deploying a DART to Nepal; the team comprises USAID/OFDA humanitarian specialists and 54 USAR personnel from the Fairfax County Fire and Rescue Department and six K-9s. USAID/OFDA has also allocated an initial $1 million for relief organizations in Nepal to address urgent humanitarian needs. In addition, a Washington, D.C.-based RMT is activated and coordinating the USG response to the Nepal earthquake.

**Organization Website:** usaid.gov

---


**Organization Type:** Government  
**Country of Origin:** USA

**Sectors:** Logistics

**Description of Activities:**
As of April 27, Senator Kerry added $9 million to their relief fund, bringing the total to $10 million. (Source: http://nepal.usembassy.gov/prs_042715.html)

As of April 26, “a US disaster response team was en route to Nepal and an initial $1 million in aid to address immediate needs had been authorised, the US Agency for International Development said.” (Source: http://www.bangkokpost.com/news/world/541471/international-rescuers-aid-dispatched-to-nepalquake)

As of April 25, “USAID/OFDA was deploying a DART to Nepal comprising USAID/OFDA humanitarian specialists and 54 USAR personnel from the Fairfax County Fire and Rescue Department. USAID/OFDA has also allocated an initial $1 million for relief organizations in Nepal to address urgent humanitarian needs. In addition, a Washington, D.C.-based RMT is activated and coordinating the USG response to the Nepal earthquake.” (Source: http://www.usaid.gov/nepal-earthquake/fy15/fs01)

---

**Organization Name:** Government of the United States of America - US Airforce (PACOM)

**Organization Type:** Government  
**Country of Origin:** USA

**Sectors:** Logistics

**Description of Activities:**
Provided Urban search and rescue teams
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| Organization Type: Government | |
| Sectors: Logistics | |
| Description of Activities: | |
| Specialized in supporting SAR operations | |

| Organization Type: Government | |
| Sectors: Funding, Search & Rescue | |
| Description of Activities: | |
| Cluster 1: $1 million in initial aid | |
| Cluster 2: Following fb and twitter campaign by Kat heldwoman and group followers/relatives of found/missing, American Embassy is mobilising rescue on 4/28/2015: fb site: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1618410661725880/permalink/1618694695030810/ | |

| Organization Website: nepal.usembassy.gov | |
| Contacts: | |
| For Cluster 2: @EmmaLSaul and Kat heldwoman (In Nepal) / Kitty Heldwoman (In the States) - https://www.facebook.com/kitty.heldwoman?fref=nf | |

| Organization Name: Government of the United States of America - US FAIRFAX SAR (VATF1) | Country of Origin: USA |
| Organization Type: Government | |
| Sectors: Search & Rescue | |
| Description of Activities: | |
| SAR operations | |

| Contacts: | |
| Richard Bowers Jr | |
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Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
Technical search-and-rescue specialists, structural engineers, physicians, paramedics, search canines, and communications and planning specialists.

Organization Name: Government of the United States of America - USAF - Dover AFB
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
70 personnel - disaster assistance and urban SAR, plus 45 tonnes of cargo

Organization Name: Government of the United States of America - USAID (USAID)
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
additional $9 mil. aid for #NepalQuake response.

Contacts:
Steve Herman @W7VOA
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Government of the United States of America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Type:</strong></td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country of Origin:</strong></td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectors:</strong></td>
<td>Search &amp; Rescue, Logistics, Funding, Early Recovery, Early Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Two U.S. military Special Forces teams in Nepal on a training exercise are now supporting disaster relief, including high altitude SAR and medical assistance. The 11-person crew of a C-130 cargo plane that brought them to Nepal is also remaining in case of a request to evacuate any American citizens in the area. (VOA, CBA) Also, Disaster Response Teams and more than $10 million in aid and supplies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Grameen Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Type:</strong></td>
<td>NGO - International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country of Origin:</strong></td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectors:</strong></td>
<td>Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description of Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Website:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://grameenfoundation.org">grameenfoundation.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Grassroots Movement in Nepal (GMIN Nepal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Type:</strong></td>
<td>NGO - Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country of Origin:</strong></td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sectors:</strong></td>
<td>Food Security, Shelter &amp; NFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Distribution of Shelter related items and food items to various places in Dang, Gorkha, Kavre and Sindhupalchok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Website:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gmin.us/">http://www.gmin.us/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Facebook:</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/GMIN.Nepal/">https://www.facebook.com/GMIN.Nepal/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Twitter:</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/gminepal">https://twitter.com/gminepal</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donate to Organization:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gmin.us/donate.html">http://www.gmin.us/donate.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contacts:</strong></td>
<td>Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nepalgmin@gmail.com">nepalgmin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00977-1-4469748/4473311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Organization Name:** Green Foundation Nepal  
**Organization Type:** NGO - Local  
**Country of Origin:** Nepal  
**Sectors:** Assessments, Shelter & NFI  
**Description of Activities:**
A small team of Green Foundation Nepal, the Federation of Community Forestry Users Nepal (FECOFUN) and Association of Family Forestry Owners Nepal (AFFON) went to the Shankhu, northern part of the Kathmandu City this week. Currently raising funds for distribution of tents and blankets.

**Organization Website:** http://greenfoundationnepal.com/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/pages/Green-Foundation-Nepal/559321054080329  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/grenfoundation  
**Contacts:**
greenfoundationnepal@yahoo.com  
01-4622271

---

**Organization Name:** Gurkha Welfare Trust (GWT)  
**Organization Type:** NGO - Local  
**Country of Origin:** Nepal  
**Sectors:** Health, Shelter & NFI, Food Security  
**Description of Activities:**
mobilised its medical teams and staff

**Organization Website:** https://www.gwt.org.uk/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Gurkha-Welfare-Trust/600192853326454  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/gwtorg  
**Donate to Organization:** https://www.gwt.org.uk/donate/earthquake  
**Contacts:**
Col William Shuttlewood

---

**Organization Name:** Habitat for Humanity  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** International  
**Sectors:** Shelter & NFI  
**Description of Activities:**

---
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Habitat’s ability to respond effectively to this disaster will require support from donors, corporate partners and other community organizations. Donations can be made at https://www.habitat.org/cd/giving/one/donate.aspx?link=568. The Ford Fund has given $100,000 to Habitat for Humanity International in order to help Ford Asia Pacific contribute to rebuilding efforts following the cleanup.

Organization Website: http://habitatnepal.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/habitat
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/Habitat_org
Donate to Organization: https://www.habitat.org/cd/giving/one/donate.aspx?link=568
Contacts:
Laju Augustine
info@habitatnepal.org; Laju Augustine +639177722299 (Line / IMO) +919899202277 (Viber / Whatsapp / Tango) Skype: Laju.augustine LAugustine@habitat.org Lajuaugustine@gmail.com
info@habitatnepal.org; 977-1-443-2801 / 442-2133 / 442-7417 Fax : +977-1-443-977-1-443-2801 / 442-2133 / 442-7417 Fax : +977-1-443-7367

Organization Name: Handicap International  
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities: 
Distributing wheelchair and crutches, providing healthcare, physical therapy Source: http://www.handicap-international.us/nepal_earthquake_the_latest_updates

Organization Website: http://www.handicap-international.us/
Donate to Organization: https://handicapinternational.nationbuilder.com/donate_now_nepal_emergency
Contacts:
Sarah Blin
info@handicap-international.us
1 (301) 891-2138

Organization Name: Harvard University - Harvard Humanitarian Initiative (HHI)  
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Education, Health
Description of Activities: 
Public health, medicine, social science, and humanities to advance research, practice, and policy in the field of humanitarian assistance
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Organization Website: http://hhi.harvard.edu/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/harvardhumanitarian
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/HHI
Contacts
617-384-7407

Organization Name: Heart to Heart International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:

Organization Website: http://www.hearttoheart.org/first-images-advance-team-nepal/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/heart.to.heart.international?fref=ts
Donate to Organization:
https://secure2.convio.net/hthi/site/Donation2;jsessionid=E70F9D91E9144B88BFD74F02F669ECDA.app261a?df_id=1440&1440.donation=form1
Contacts:
Jim Mitchum
9137645200

Organization Name: Heifer International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Early Recovery, Food Security
Description of Activities:
Heifer is working to provide food, water and temporary shelters. Read more: http://ualrpublicradio.org/post/heifer-international-joins-nepal-earthquake-relief-efforts

Organization Website: http://www.heifer.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/heiferinternational?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/Heifer
Contacts
8559486437
Organization Name: Help Barpak Foundation
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: 
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Help Nepal Network (HeNN or HNN)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Early Recovery, Shelter & NFI, Funding
Description of Activities:
4/29 "Raised US $185,000 to date and is continuing to raise more. For immediate relief, HNN has wired US $35,000 to the Nepal team with additional amounts to follow as needed. With this fund, the Nepal team has mobilized 30-40 volunteers, procured and provided 200 tents in Gorkha in collaboration with BPKIHs and ANMF, deployed two truck loads of food to Nuwakot (approximately 200 sacks of rice, 10 sacks of lentils, 2 sacks of salt), and provided necessities and medical supplies (water purification pills, antiseptic soap, medication (antibiotics, flu medicine, analgesics, etc.)) to Sankhu and Bhotekoa in Sindhupalchowk." "organized a demonstration of how to build makeshift shelters from plastic rolls (available in the market) - tents will deployed 5/3 in Sindhupalchowk"
5/2 Fundraising campaign for Earthquake relief but building on existing charitable giving for Nepal (https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18mYPr4zl4zzUrKdrfe0hECrWFumnk-eUWsxcZQw/edit#gid=1056245383)

Organization Website: www.helpnepal.net
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/helpnepal.net
Contacts:
voluteer coordinator: Roshendra Khadka
roshendra@gmail.com
Mobile Phone: +977-9849143465

Organization Name: HelpAge International - HelpAge Nepal
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Based on available funding, the longer-term response will follow Habitat’s model of assisting affected communities with housing solutions ranging from emergency shelter interventions to permanent home reconstruction. Said it would immediately begin distributing 20,000 emergency shelter kits.

**Organization Name:** HelpAge International - HelpAge USA  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** United Kingdom  
**Sectors:** Shelter & NFI  
**Description of Activities:**  
*WEBSITE POSTING NO INFORMATION REGARDING ANY SPECIFIC NEPAL ACTIVITIES AS OF MAY 1*

**Organization Website:** http://www.helpageusa.org/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/pages/HelpAge-USA/272266799475724  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/helpage  
**Donate to Organization:** https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/agehelps  
**Contacts:**  
info@helpageusa.org  
202-714-1119

---

**Organization Name:** HelpAge International  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** United Kingdom  
**Sectors:** Shelter & NFI  
**Description of Activities:**  
Based on available funding, the longer-term response will follow Habitat’s model of assisting affected communities with housing solutions ranging from emergency shelter interventions to permanent home reconstruction. Said it would immediately begin distributing 20,000 emergency shelter kits.

**Organization Website:** http://www.helpage.org/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/HelpAgeInternational?fref=ts  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/helpage  
**Donate to Organization:** https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/agehelps  
**Contacts:**  
info@helpage.org
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Organization Name: Helping Hand for Relief and Development
Organization Type: ?
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:
"HHRD's Emergency Response Program has initiated from the Disaster Management and Logistics Center (DMLC) in Rawat, Pakistan. Packing of medicine, medical supplies, and other relief items are currently in progress at the DMLC." Helping Hand USA has a team on ground providing assistance to the earthquake victims. Alhamdulilah, we were able to establish a medical camp and have began providing immediate health services.

Organization Website: http://www.hhrd.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/helpinghandusa
Organization Twitter: https://mobile.twitter.com/HelpingHandUSA
Donate to Organization: https://www.hhrd.org/donate.aspx?proid=1306
Contacts
USA +1 (313)279-5378

Organization Name: Helvetas
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Switzerland
Sectors: WASH
Description of Activities:
Staff on the ground in Nepal rebuilding destroyed water supplies and latrines on site. Efforts concentrating on the badly hit hill villages in the districts of Gorkha and Sindhupalchok. Next step is to repair damaged trail bridges so that emergency aid can be delivered to people living in cut-off mountain villages. Helvetas is a member of Alliance2015.

Organization Website: www.helvetas.org
Contacts:
Juerg Metz, Programme Coordinator Helvetas
info@helvetas.org
+41 44 368 65 00
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Organization Name: Himalayan Cataract Project - Tilganga Institute of Ophthalmology (HCP)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health

Description of Activities:
Dr. Reeta Gurung is in Dhading district with a Tilganga team distributing emergency relief materials, food and medical supplies for 1,500 families. Dr. Rohit Saiju and Elli have left for Nuwakot with relief materials for another 1,500 families. We are sending additional supplies — 50 sacks of rice, lentil & salt and solar lamps — to the Tilganga team in Melamchi led by Dr. Suman. Tomorrow, more supplies will go to very remote areas in helicopter.

Teams from the Tilganga Institute of Ophthalmology are bringing food and supplies to remote villages in Panchthar District

Organization Website: http://www.cureblindness.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cureblindness
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/CureBlindness
Donate to Organization: https://donate.cureblindness.org/
Contacts:
Dr. Sanduk Ruit
info@cureblindness.org
USA +1 (888) 287 8530

Organization Name: Himalayan Disaster Relief Volunteer Group - NA
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Assessments, Shelter & NFI, WASH, Health, Health

Description of Activities:
The focus of Himalayan Disaster Relief Volunteer Group was initially on the southern outskirts of Kathmandu valley (Harishiddhi and Thaiba in Lalitpur district) but has now extended to other districts. Volunteers are going out to assess needs, reporting back, and they are collecting supplies to meet local needs. Their goal is to provide basic shelter, food, water, sanitation and medical support.

Organization Website: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Himalayan-Disaster-Relief-Volunteer-Group/1102983003061793
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Himalayan-Disaster-Relief-Volunteer-Group/1102983003061793
Organization Twitter: NA
Donate to Organization: http://www.youcaring.com/emergency-fundraiser/relief-for-nepal-earthquake-victims/343686#.VT3oQE1Ann4.facebook
Contacts:
NA
NA
+977-9851124667
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Organization Name: Himalayan HealthCare
Organization Type: NGO - Local  
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Himalayan Rescue Association
Organization Type: NGO - Local  
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
Team came down from Menang yesterday (they have station there, no damage). The team has emergency doctor(s) who know how to climb and are ready to help.

Organization Website: http://www.himalayanrescue.org/
Contacts:
Prakash
hprakash@gmail.com
9851033046

Organization Name: HOPE worldwide
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Organization Website: http://www.hopewww.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hopeworldwide
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/hopeworldwide
Donate to Organization: https://www.hopewww.org/donatedisaster
Contacts:
Charles Ham
hope.worldwide@hopewww.org
610-254-8800
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Organization Name: Humane Society International - Humane Society International's Animal Rescue Team (HSI)  
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA  
Sectors: Animal Rescue  
Description of Activities:  
Partnering with Animal Welfare Network Nepal to provide temporary shelter for animals in need, rent animal sheltering facilities, help reunite lost animals and undertake other animal protection facilities in the disaster-affected region.

Organization Website: http://www.hsi.org/  
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hsiglobal?fref=ts  
Organization Twitter: @HSIGlobal  
Contacts:  
Rahul Sehgal, Director Asia at Humane Society International  
info@hsi.org  
Agencies can also contact HSI on 9985472760.

Organization Name: Humanitarian OpenStreetMap Team (HOT)  
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Virtual  
Sectors: Assessments  
Description of Activities:  
HOT has been actively mapping since the earthquake in Nepal

Organization Website: http://hotosm.org/  
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hotosm?fref=ts  
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/hotosm  
Contacts:  
info@hotosm.org

Organization Name: HumanityRoad (HR)  
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Virtual
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Sectors: Assessments
Description of Activities:
For the past 7 days, Humanity Road volunteers have been contributing to the gathering, analysis and amplifying of information through social media mining.

Organization Website: http://humanityroad.org/
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/HumanityRoad
Donate to Organization: http://humanityroad.org/appeal/
Contacts
4347744515

Organization Name: Humedica
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
Humedica will send a six-member mission team set off for Nepal on Sunday afternoon. In addition to experienced physicians Dr. Markus Hohlweck (Bonn), Dr. Oliver Emmler (Heidelberg) and Dr. Robert Exner (Alpirsbach) are the nurses Christine Straub (Berlin) and Dorothea Hörsch (Heidelberg) as well as the coordinators Raphael Marcus (Munich) and Claudia Kunze (Suhr).

Contacts:
Raphael Marcus
4.915171312e+012

Organization Name: Impact Nepal
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:

__________________________________________________________________________

Organization Name: Individuals

__________________________________________________________________________
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Organization Type: Individuals
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Individual/Local group Responses on the ground in Kathmandu - offering food and shelter, some with medical facilities; full contact list available - see link

Contacts:
Mohinder Singh (one of contacts - for Guru Nanak Satsang)
9851069570 several other local phone numbers on link
various on spreadsheet on link

Organization Name: Integrate Regional Information Networks (IRIN)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Kenya
Sectors: Logistics
Description of Activities:
Shifting through cargos in a bid to make logistics of the earthquake response as efficient as possible

Organization Website: http://www.irinnews.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IRINnews?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/irinnews

Organization Name: InterAction
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Assessments
Description of Activities:
Convenor and Co-ordination of members thought leader

Organization Website: http://www.interaction.org/about
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/interaction.org
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/interactionorg
Donate to Organization: http://www.interaction.org/how-help
Contacts:
Burt Edwards
bedwards@interaction.org
USA +1 202 552 6554
Organization Name: International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:
collect and analyse data and imagery, and to provide targeted information to the Government of Nepal and relief agencies on disaster information management – including geophysical hazards like landslides, weather forecasts, potentially hazardous glacial lakes, rapid response mapping, and assessing the extent of damage.

Organization Website: http://www.icimod.org/nepalearthquake2015
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/icimod/status/594450201345069056
Contacts:
info@icimod.org
( 977 ) 1 5003222

Organization Name: International Humanitarian Partnership (IHP)
Organization Type: UN Agency
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Logistics
Description of Activities:
IHP was requested by the UN Office for Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (UNOCHA) to deploy staff and assets to support the critical relief efforts.
UNOCHA has activated assessment teams (UNDAC) and requested IHP to assist in enhancing coordination and communications capacity as well as securing adequate living and working conditions for staff. IHP is deploying 1 coordination module (On-Site Operations Coordination Center - OSOCC), 3 light base camps and 4 ICT modules to support the response efforts.
The International Humanitarian Partnership has deployed two aircraft carrying support material for the UNDAC team on the ground which include: material to set-up a OSOCC; heavy and light base camps and communications modules.

Organization Website: www.ihp.nu
Contacts:
Stig Rune Pedersen
stig.pedersen@dsb.no
47 977 97 396
Organization Name: International Medical Corps (IMC)
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health, WASH, Protection
Description of Activities:
IMC provides lifesaving health care and health care–related emergency services—often within hours of a humanitarian emergency. IMC began its humanitarian response in Nepal on April 26th and continues to coordinate with partners to provide health, water and sanitation, protection and psychosocial support services to families in urgent need. District service areas include Bhaktapur, Dhading, Kathmandu and Gorkha. IMC has sent assessment teams to evaluate the needs of the population at the VDC level in these districts. IMC is currently supplementing the primary health care system by operating mobile medical units, providing latrines in IDP camps and coordinating TOT psychosocial refresher trainings for local and international healthcare workers. Programming in nutrition, shelter and NFIs to be announced. (Source: via email May 2)

Organization Website: https://www.internationalmedicalcorps.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/internationalmedicalcorps?fref=nf
Organization Twitter: @IMC_Worldwide
Contacts:
Sean Casey, Emergency Response Team Leader
scasey@internationalmedicalcorps.org
+977 981 620 6242

Organization Name: International Monetary Fund (IMF)
Organization Type: Development Bank  
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
An IMF team stands ready to visit Nepal at short notice to help the government assess the macroeconomic situation and determine any financing needs. We are also coordinating closely with the World Bank, ADB, and other agencies to assess the impact of the natural disaster on the country and determine how best we can help
The IMF and others have sent a group of experts to assist Nepal in assessing impacts of the tragic earthquake to its economy and to identify financial needs.

Organization Website: http://www.imf.org/external/index.htm
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/IMFNews
Contacts:
Christine Lagarde :
publicaffairs@imf.org
media@imf.org
fax 202-623-6220
phone 202-623-7100
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Organization Name: International Nepal Fellowship (INF)
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Food Security, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Delivered 12.5 tonnes of food – enough for 500 households, 1,300 blankets, 200 tents and 500 sleeping mats to families affected by the earthquake in Dhading district.

Organization Website: http://www.inf.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/InternationalNepalFellowship
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/INFnepal
Donate to Organization: https://secure.inf.org/gifts/usd/
Contacts:
Ganga Dutta Subedi
info@nepal.inf.org
5521183

Organization Name: International Organization for Migration (IOM)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Camp Coordination, Health, Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
International Organization for Migration: IOM emergency staff has arrived in Nepal to assist the GON and humanitarian partners. The first members of IOM’s surge team are in Kathmandu. IOM is working closely with the GON, UN and NGOs to coordinate response and get relief supplies on the ground and out into the affected districts. Three IOM doctors are enroute to Kathmandu. IOM will also be providing psychosocial support for survivors. (IOM)

Organization Website: http://www.iom.int/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iommigration?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/IOM_news
Donate to Organization: https://www.kintera.org/site/c.dnJOKRNdFiG/b.837337/k.F96D/IOM__Make_a_Donation/apps/ka/sd/donor.asp?c=dnJOKRNdFiG&b=837337&en=9iLHIUOzF8JQK4NCi7LNJ0OMMLsLULYNJLhLTL9NLLlIYJbNTlwH
Contacts:
Communications Officer Ariani Soejeti
mhacinfo@iom.int
9.7798034938e+012
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---

**Organization Name:** International Relief Teams  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** Netherlands  
**Sectors:** Health  
**Description of Activities:**
International Relief Teams is airlifting emergency medical supplies to Nepal, and planning additional medical support for those in need. First airlift of supplies left Netherlands 4/29 will land evening of 4/30. Shipment consists of antibiotics, analgesics, bandages and dressings – enough to sustain 10,000 people for 3 months. Another shipment will go next week.  
(Source: https://irteams.org/current-projects/nepal-earthquake-response/)

**Organization Website:** https://irteams.org/current-projects/nepal-earthquake-response/  
**Donate to Organization:** https://secure.etransfer.com/EFT/Donation480/donation1.cfm?d2org=IRTTeams&d2tool=donate

---

**Organization Name:** International Rescue Committee (IRC)  
**Organization Type:** UN Agency  
**Country of Origin:** International  
**Sectors:** Search & Rescue  
**Description of Activities:**

**Organization Website:** http://www.rescue.org/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/InternationalRescueCommittee?fref=ts  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/theIRC  
**Donate to Organization:** http://gifts.rescue.org/  
**Contacts**  
2125513000

---

**Organization Name:** International Search and Rescue Germany (I.S.A.R)  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** Germany  
**Sectors:** Search & Rescue  
**Description of Activities:**
International Search and Rescue Germany said a team of 52 relief workers including doctors, experts trained in searching for people buried under rubble and several dog squads are flying Sunday. The team will bring a mobile medical treatment center.

**Organization Website:** http://www.isar-germany.de/en/about-us/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/ISARGermany?fref=ts  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/ISAR_GERMANY

---
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Donate to Organization: http://www.isar-germany.de/en/donation/

Contacts:
Stefan Heine-spokesperson

Organization Name: Ipas
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:

Organization Website: http://www.ipas.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ipas.org?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/IpasOrg

Organization Name: Islamic Relief - Islamic Relief USA
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Assessments, Early Recovery, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Monitoring and assessing situation on the ground. Pending project is Kathmandu Valley Tent Sheltering - expecting to provide tents and plastic sheeting for 3,570+/- (Source: http://www.irusa.org/emergencies/nepal-earthquake/)

Organization Website: http://www.irusa.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IslamicReliefUSA?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/IslamicRelief
Donate to Organization: https://secure2.convio.net/irusa/site/SPageNavigator/emergency.html?_ga=1.79447316.1020513682.1430368427
Contacts:
donorcare@irusa.org
8554471001

Organization Name: Islamic Relief Worldwide
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
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Sectors: Assessments, Early Recovery, Shelter & NFI

Description of Activities:
Financial donation, food, tents, water, hygiene kits

Organization Name: Islamic Relief
Organization Website: http://www.islamic-relief.org/nepal-we-hope-to-reach-10000-families/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/islamicreliefworldwide?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/IRWorldwide
Donate to Organization: https://donations.islamic-relief.com/
Contacts:
irw@irworldwide.org
216055555

Organization Name: Japan International Coordination Agency (JICA)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Sectors: Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Relief goods worth 25 million yen (tents, blankets, etc)

Organization Website: http://www.jica.go.jp/english/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jicatokyo?ref=br_rs
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/jica_direct
Contacts
Nepal office: 5010310

Organization Name: Jewish Federations of North America
Organization Type: NGO - International
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Collecting funds to distribute to partner organizations for incountry work.

Organization Website: http://fedweb.fedwebpreview.org/nepal
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jfederations?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/jfederations
Donate to Organization: https://secure-fedweb.jewishfederations.org/page/contribute/nepal-relief-fund
Contacts:
info@JewishFederations.org
2122846500
Organization Name: Jhpiego - Johns Hopkins University
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
Jhpiego has established the Nepal Emergency Fund for Mothers and Newborns, a campaign that will donate 100% of the proceeds to work with Nepal in re-establishing critically needed care.

Organization Website: http://www.jhpiego.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Jhpiego
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/jhpiego
Donate to Organization:
https://secure2.convio.net/jhp/site/Donation2;jsessionid=A75133A28325195B748144413EF11C4F.app262a?idb=582321111&DONATION_LEVEL_ID_SELECTED=1&df_id=1861&1861.donation=form1&idb=0
Contacts:
info@jhpiego.org
USA +1 (410) 537 1800

Organization Name: Kaha (Kaha)
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Logistics
Description of Activities:

Organization Website: http://kaha.co/#/app/section/volunteer
Organization Facebook: http://kaha.co/#/app/section/volunteer

Organization Name: Kathmandu Living Labs (KLL)
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Telecom, Assessments
Description of Activities:
Kathmandu Living Lab is operating a platform showing hundreds of community needs and offers of assistance based on the work of the Standby Taskforce, Humanitarian OpenStreetMap Team, and many others.

Organization Website: http://kathmandulivinglabs.org/earthquake/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kathmandulivinglabs?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/KTMLivingLabs
Donate to Organization: https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=W6Ny7mkzmt015FglZ_LgcBu40YKSpaXVoIY_zAyPL4l58-01_0_zXth20&dispatch=5885d8oa13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8d96f000117187ac9edec8a65b311f447e
Contacts:
Pierre Beland
kathmandulivinglabs@gmail.com
977 01 6205000

Organization Name: Khalifa (bin Zayed Al Nahyan) Foundation
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: UAE
Sectors: Early Recovery, Nutrition
Description of Activities:
As a first step, the foundation has sent rescue workers to India and another team to Nepal, and will work at full speed to secure convoys of emergency relief for those affected, with the purchase of relief materials from the Indian market which can be quickly shipped to Nepal. The delegation that went to Nepal started field work immediately and a preliminary damage assessment has been made, coordinated directly with the UAE Embassy in India to work on securing the immediate relief and access to the affected people as soon as possible.

Organization Website: http://www.khalifafoundation.ae/new/index.php?module=home&language=0
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KBZFoundation
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/khalifafoundat
Contacts:
info@khalifafoundation.ae
97124994999

Organization Name: Kidasha
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
Organization Name: Kirkens Nødhjelp (KN)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Norway
Sectors: WASH
Description of Activities:
Will deploy emergency team, WASH cluster

Organization Website: https://www.kirkensnodhjelp.no/en/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kirkensnodhjelp?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/KirkensNodhjelp
Contacts:
Anne Marie Nørstelien
nca-oslo@nca.no
4722092700

Organization Name: Life for Relief & Development
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Life’s emergency response team for Nepal plans to distribute tents, blankets, food, bottled water, medical supplies and medicines to thousands of families affected by the earthquake.

Organization Website: http://www.lifeusa.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Life-for-Relief-and-Development-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AD%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%A9-%D9%84%D9%84%D8%A5%D8%BA%D8%A7%D8%AB%D8%A9-%D9%88%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AA%D9%86%D9%85%D9%8A%D8%A9/77240492900?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/lifeforelief
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Donate to Organization:
https://secure2.convio.net/lfrad/site/Donation2;jsessionid=35E6E83699B58A342CEBDB4170202DD0.app261a?ld=1424168324&df_id=3780&3780.donation=form1&ida=0

Contacts:
life@lifeusa.org
USA +1 (248) 424 7493

Organization Name: Live to Love International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
400 volunteers on the outskirts of Kathmandu. Setting up campsites on and around the headquarters at Druk Amitabha Mountain, the volunteers are distributing tents, food, and medicine from the on-site medical clinic (Druk Pema Karpo Clinic).

Organization Website: http://www.livetolove.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LiveToLoveInternational?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/LiveToLoveIntl
Contacts:
info@livetolove.org

Organization Name: LUMANTI
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Coordinating in assessment, dealing with relief and other support in Kathmandu valley

Organization Website: http://lumanti.org.np/cms/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lumanti.shelter
Contacts:
shelter@lumanti.org.np
4673288
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Organization Name: LuminAid
Organization Type: Corporation
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Protection
Description of Activities:
Partnering with Nepali Childrens Education Project. In response to the Nepal Earthquake, we are working with NCEP to provide lights to those impacted by the disaster.

Organization Website: http://luminaid.com/
Contacts:
info@luminaid.com
+1312.600.8997

Organization Name: Lutheran World Relief (LWR)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Funding, Shelter & NFI, WASH
Description of Activities:
LWR is coordinating with the UNHRD warehouse in Dubai to ship over 9,240 Quilts, 1,000 Personal Care Kits and 100 water filtration units for distribution in Kathmandu. It has committed an initial $500,000 to the response and is actively raising funds for additional programming. The planned response will work with LWR’s long term partner COPPDES and focus on NFI distributions and cash transfers in Lamjung District, and assessing the needs in Gorkha to see about a similar response there. (Source: http://programs.lwr.org/atf/cf/%7B8ed291f8-702d-4e2c-9821-68d75e0105d2%7D/2015-NEPALEARTHQUAKE-SITREP5.PDF)
LWR began working in Nepal in 2009 to improve food security in for indigenous, Dalit and marginalized communities. Despite recent declines in poverty, Nepal remains one of the poorest countries in the world. Rural communities often struggle with household food security and are extremely vulnerable to frequent natural hazards, including flash floods, landslides and earthquakes. Poverty affords communities few resources to prepare for or mitigate the effects of these hazards and even fewer resources to recover, which can destroy development gains. LWR promotes resilience and long-term development in the communities in which it works by better preparing communities for natural hazards and helping families realize food security and savings. In Nepal, LWR currently works with local partners on agriculture, food security, climate change adaptation and disaster risk reduction (DRR) projects. LWR’s work focuses on areas of western Nepal.

Organization Website: http://lwr.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LuthWorldRelief
Donate to Organization:
https://www.kintera.org/site/c.dmJXKiOYJgI6G/b.9274577/k.9A5A/Nepal_Earthquake/apps/ka/sd/donor.asp?c=dmJXKiOYJgI6G&b=9274577
Contacts:
Emily Sollie
Hanah Smith
esollie@lwr.org
Organization Name: Mahindra & Mahindra
Organization Type: ?
Country of Origin: India
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Management Sciences for Health
Organization Type: ?
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: MAP International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
MAP International is responding to earthquake victims on the ground by providing critical medical treatment and supplies like antibiotics and wound care items.

Organization Website: http://www.map.org/
Donate to Organization: https://www.map.org/nepal-quake
Organization Name: MapAction
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Virtual
Sectors: Logistics, Assessments
Description of Activities:
Mapping: http://www.mapaction.org/deployments/depldetail/240.html

Organization Website: http://www.mapaction.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mapaction?fref=ts
Donate to Organization: http://www.mapaction.org/donate
Contacts
494 56 88 99

Organization Name: Medair
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Switzerland
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
Representative of Medair were leaving for the remote mountainous villages in Sindhupalchowk district. They will be conducting assessments of the needs, as well as distributions of essential items to families affected

Organization Website: http://relief.medair.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MedairUK?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/MedairInt
Donate to Organization: https://relief.medair.org/en/donate/
Contacts
21 694 35 35

Organization Name: Médecins du monde - Doctors of the World USA
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health, Health
Description of Activities:
Médecins du Monde / Doctors of the World is sending 15 tons of medical supplies and an enhanced team to aid rescue efforts... Yesterday MdM, in partnership with Solidarités International, sent a 12-person emergency team consisting of medical professionals (surgeons, anesthetists, nurses) and logisticians. We will also be sending 15 to 20 tons of medical supplies (surgery kits, natural disaster kits) to assist the people of Nepal. (http://doctorsoftheworld.org/2015/04/26/nepal-earthquake-doctors-of-the-world-mdm-sends-15-tons-of-supplies/)
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Organization Website: http://doctorsoftheworld.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/doctorsoftheworld?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/_MdMUSA
Donate to Organization: http://doctorsoftheworld.org/donations/
Contacts:
Tamera Gugelmeyer
tamera@doctorsoftheworld.org
+1-646-307-7584

Organizations Name: Médecins Sans Frontières - Doctors Without Borders - USA (MSF-US)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
As of May 1, 24 tonnes of cargo arrived in Kathmandu. An MSF team is continuing mobile clinic activities via helicopter in remote villages in the mountains to the north of Kathmandu. A mobile medical team is visiting remote villages in the mountains to the northwest of Kathmandu to provide consultations and assess further needs. A surgeon is assessing the capacity of the referral hospital in Bharatpur, south of Gorkha, which has been receiving patients following the earthquake. A team is continuing its assessment of the location to set up the inflatable hospital that arrived via cargo plane on Wednesday, April 29. An MSF nurse and doctor are providing support with the medical evacuation of some patients from Larpak, in Ghorka district. A surgical team comprising a surgeon, anesthesiologist, and nurse continues to support the hospital in Bhaktapur. They have managed five major surgeries so far.

Organization Website: http://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/MSF_USA
Donate to Organization: https://donate.doctorswithoutborders.org/ontime.cfm
Contacts
2126796800

Organizations Name: Médecins Sans Frontières - Médecins Sans Frontières - Canada (MSF)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Canada
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
A team (doctor, nurse, logistician) began mobile clinic activities by helicopter in the mountains to the north of Kathmandu, including Langtang valley and Rasuwa district. They saw around 30 patients and also assessed the needs in a number of villages in the area.
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A surgical team (surgeon, anaesthetist, nurse) began supporting the hospital in Bhaktapur. They have managed 5 major surgeries so far. 240 shelter kits (1 kit = 1 family) were distributed in Balwat Bazaar in Ghorka district.

1200 kg of cargo arrived in Kathmandu. 24 tonnes of cargo arrived in Kathmandu.

A team is continuing mobile clinic activities by helicopter in remote villages in the mountains to the north of Kathmandu. A mobile medical team is visiting remote villages in the mountains to the north-west of Kathmandu to provide consultations and assess further needs.

A surgeon is assessing the capacity of the referral hospital in Bharatpur, south of Ghorka, which has been receiving patients following the earthquake.

A team is continuing its assessment of the location to set up the inflatable hospital that arrived by cargo plane on Wednesday night.

A nurse and a doctor are providing support in the medical evacuation of some patients from Larpak in Ghorka district.

A surgical team (surgeon, anaesthetist, nurse) is continuing to support the hospital in Bhaktapur. They have managed 5 major surgeries so far.

Organization Website: http://www.msf.ca/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/msf.english
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/MSF.canada

Contacts:
msfcan@msf.ca
416 964 0619

Organization Name: Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Switzerland
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
April 25: Sending 3,000 kits of non-food items and medical kits

Organization Website: http://www.msf.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/medecins.sans.frontieres
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/MSF
Donate to Organization: https://donate.doctorswithoutborders.org/oneTime.cfm
Contacts
41228498484

Organization Name: Medical Teams International (MTI)
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Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA

Sectors: Health

Description of Activities:
Setting up mobile medical clinic in northwest part of Dhading District. Also en route a doctor, trauma nurse, a logistics officer and a communication specialist out of Tigard, Oregon

Organization Website: https://www.medicalteams.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/medicalteams
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/medteams
Donate to Organization: https://www.medicalteams.org/take-action/donate
Contacts:
Dominic Bowen
info@medicalteams.org
1-503 624 1000

Organization Name: Mennonite Central Committee (MCC)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA

Sectors: Shelter & NFI

Description of Activities:
MCC is currently working on the details of our response to the 7.8 magnitude earthquake that has struck an area between the capital Kathmandu, and the city of Pokhara, Nepal. At this point we know that our initial response will include food and shelter support in remote areas.

Organization Website: http://mcc.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MennoniteCentralCommittee?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/mccorg
Donate to Organization: http://mcc.org/learn/what/relief/nepal-earthquake
Contacts:
donate@mcc.org.
1-888-563-4676

Organization Name: Mercy Ships
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International

Sectors: Health

Description of Activities:
**Organization Name:** MercyCorps  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Shelter & NFI, Health, Nutrition  
**Description of Activities:**
prepping emergency supply kits, provide tarps and shelter kits. Fundraising for life-saving aid and recovery efforts. They have 90 members in Nepal right now.

**Organization Website:** https://www.mercycorps.org/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/mercycorps  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/mercycorps  
**Donate to Organization:** https://www.mercycorps.org/donate/survivors-need-your-help-now  
**Contacts:**
Jared Rowell, Sanjay Karki  
Global Headquarter Contact Info  
(800) 292-3355  
(503) 896-5000

**Organization Name:** Microsoft  
**Organization Type:** Corporation  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Telecom  
**Description of Activities:**
Disaster Response with services and support

**Organization Website:** www.microsoft.com  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/Microsoft?fref=ts  
**Organization Twitter:** @Microsoft

**Organization Name:** Namlo International - Namlo Nepal  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Early Recovery, Shelter & NFI  
**Description of Activities:**
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Organization Website: www.namlo.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/namlo.international?fref=ts
Donate to Organization: http://namlo.org/2015/04/namlo-earthquake-appeal/

Organization Name: Nepal American Nurses Association
Organization Type: ? Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:
Organization Website: http://nanausa.org/

Organization Name: Nepal Earthquake Disaster Relief Fund
Organization Type: Individuals Country of Origin: Virtual
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
Support disaster recovery and relief efforts; provide immediate needs like food, water, medicines
Donate to Organization:
http://www.gofundme.com/swc2t9k?fb_action_ids=10206644610937949&fb_action_types=og.shares&fb_ref=undefined
https://life.indiegogo.com/fundraisers/nepal-earthquake-relief-fund
Contacts:
Tek Ang
limbuteken@hotmail.com

Organization Name: Nepal Photo project

5/1 In country staff will attempt to deliver relief supplies to Mankha tomorrow, based on whether or not he can find shelter materials. Sent $8,000 for this initial delivery, and he will use that money to make deliveries to ward 4 in Mankha to help 153 families (765 people) and ward 1 in Dhuskun for 80 families or 400 people.
$6,000 additional funds pledged byt not yet received
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Sectors: ?

Description of Activities:
Capturing photographs and images of the disaster with a what? who? where?

Organization Website: https://instagram.com/nepalphotoproject/
Organization Twitter: #nepalphotoproject

Organization Name: Nepal Will Rise
Organization Type: ?
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?

Description of Activities:
Appears to primarily be a website of resources.

Organization Website: http://www2.nepalwillrise.org/
Contacts
27.672222, 85.427778

Organization Name: Nepalese Association of Connecticut (NAConn)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding

Description of Activities:
In this tragic situation, Nepalese Association of Connecticut is making an urgent appeal to all for monetary donations to help the earthquake victims and families in Nepal. The donation collected will be sent directly to Nepal Red Cross Society or to a reliable organization.

Organization Website: http://www.ctnepali.org/
Donate to Organization: http://www.ctnepali.org/ctnepali/?p=5504#more-5504

Organization Name: Nepali Rescue Project
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
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Sectors: Early Recovery

Description of Activities:
See Operation Blessing. More research needed.

Organization Name: NetHope
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Virtual
Sectors: Assessments, Telecom

Description of Activities:
Organization Website: http://nethope.org/disaster-response/nepal-earthquake

Organization Name: NGO Japan Platform
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Japan
Sectors: Funding, Shelter & NFI

Description of Activities:
Panasonic has said it will donate 5 million yen (£27,511) through NGO Japan Platform. The Panasonic group companies in India will provide about 1.1 million yen worth relief supplies including 250 units of solar lanterns, 10,000 pieces of dry cell batteries and 1,000 units of flash lights.

Organization Name: Niti Foundation
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:
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Organization Name: Norwegian Refugee Council
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Norway
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC): NRC’s emergency rosters are deploying experts and working to identify additional experts requested by UN organizations, in order to deploy them to Nepal as quickly as possible. (NRC)

Organization Name: Norwegian Search and Rescue Dogs - NORSAR
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Norway
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
In place in Kathmandu

Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NORSAR?fref=nf

Organization Name: One Foundation
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: China
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
"We sent the first group of five to Nepal on Saturday. But due to air traffic control we are unable to send in more people. We have now shifted the focus to Tibet with six rescue teams. We are worried that blocked traffic may delay rescue work," Wang Chaoran, from the Public Participation Department of the charity group One Foundation, told the Global Times.

Organization Name: One World One Heart Foundation
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:
Organization Name: OPEC Fund for International Development
Organization Type: Development Bank
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:

Donate to Organization: http://reliefweb.int/report/nepal/ofid-aids-earthquake-victims-nepal

Organization Name: Open Gov Nepal
Organization Type: Government
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Assessments, Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
Operating http://www.nepalquake2015.org/. This is an impromptu crowd-sourcing platform set up by Local Interventions Group for citizens of Nepal to send reports related to damages and distress caused by Nepal’s devastating earthquake on April 25, 2015. The objective is to give affected public a platform to report and relief communities to identify hotspots of greatest need. This is a work-in-progress, so the platform has a limited usability for now, as public can report only through internet form or Android or iOS app. We will add new communication channels to report (SMS, and hotline) in the days to come. We are just getting on our feet and putting together this platform. Please bear with us as we improve and add new channels to send reports. For now, affected citizens and relief communities on the ground, please click on SUBMIT REPORT to send your updates/needs.

Organization Website: http://www.nepalquake2015.org/

Organization Name: Operation Blessing International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: WASH, Funding
Description of Activities:
Operation Blessing International is making plans to provide emergency relief with their partner on the ground, Nepali Rescue Project. Once needs are determined, Operation Blessing will source materials, locally if possible.
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OBI’s vice president of international operations, David Darg, has transported hand-held chlorination units from the United States. These units will produce a high-grade chlorine solution that can be used to disinfect large amounts of water—making it safe to drink.

4/29/2015 Installed 2 community H2O purification stations in rural communities 45ish minutes outside of Kathmandu.
(Source: http://www.ob.org/safe-drinking-water-for-earthquake-victims/)

Organization Website: http://www.ob.org/devastating-earthquake-strikes-nepal/

Organization Name: Operation Relief Nepal
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:
Operation Relief is a joint effort between FNCCI (Federation of Nepalese Chambers of Commerce) and a number of organizations and individuals collaborating for providing relief to earthquake victims in Nepal.

Organization Website: http://operationreliefnepal.com/
Donate to Organization: http://operationreliefnepal.com/donate/
Contacts:
Shree Gurun
reshuayal@yahoo.com
9851068262

Organization Name: Operation USA
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
“We are arranging to send replacement equipment to hospitals in Nepal to restore capacity as soon as possible,” Richard Walden, CEO of Operation USA said in a statement. “Donations, especially bulk in-kind materials from corporate partners, are critical at this time — not only to deliver aid quickly, but also to ensure a long-term commitment to the people of Nepal who face a long and challenging road ahead as they pick up the pieces in the earthquake’s aftermath.”

Donate to Organization: https://give.opusa.org/checkout/donation?eid=34510
Organization Name: Oxfam International - Oxfam Australia
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Australia
Sectors: WASH, Early Recovery, Nutrition, Food Security

Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Oxfam International - Oxfam Nepal
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: WASH, Early Recovery, Nutrition, Food Security

Description of Activities:
Distribution of clean water and emergency food

Organization Website: https://www.oxfam.org/en/countries/nepal
Donate to Organization: https://www.oxfam.org/en/emergencies/nepal-earthquake

Organization Name: Oxfam International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: WASH, Early Recovery, Nutrition, Food Security

Description of Activities:
As of April 26, Oxfam "aid workers ... on the ground, preparing to launch a rapid response to ensure food and water reaches" survivors." (Source: https://secure2.oxfamamerica.org/page/content/nepal_earthquake/?gclid=CjwKEAjw9uyypBRD5pMDYtsKxvXcSJACcb9AYksCc5o8RhnGMAFtkgiN21dAXCijHusgHbleOPJzJNhoCX0jw_wcB)

aid workers on the ground, preparing to hand out food and water, sanitation facilities being set up (as of 27.04.15)

Donate to Organization:
https://secure2.oxfamamerica.org/page/content/nepal_earthquake/?gclid=CjwKEAjw9uyypBRD5pMDYtsKxvXcSJACcb9AYksCc5o8RhnGMAFtkgiN21dAXCijHusgHbleOPJzJNhoCX0jw_wcB

Contacts:
Oxfam India Deputy Director & Humanitarian Response Manager Zubin Zaman
Country director Nepal: Cecilia Keizer
Contact Gunjan Jain on 0091 9811 777387
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Organization Name: PACT
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Path
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: PayPal
Organization Type: Corporation
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
PayPal has set up a disaster relief campaign with international aid organizations working directly and through local partners to provide relief. PayPal said it would cover all costs associated with donations it received through the site, and also refund transaction fees to qualified nonprofits participating in the relief and recovery efforts.

Organization Name: People in Need (PIN)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Czech Republic
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
Team of three on the ground in Nepal, Gorkha delivering medical aid, food and water. After the immediate assistance, PIN will focus on reconstruction of damaged and destroyed
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Organization Name: Plan International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Early Recovery, Protection

Description of Activities:
preparing for the coordinated distribution of immediate aid and trying to reach remote and cut-off rural communities to assess the immediate needs of impacted areas. Focusing on safety of girls in area with no electricity/lighting (4/29/2015) Plan is currently distributing emergency shelter materials in Makwanpur District and in commencing distribution today in Sindhuli District. As part of the first wave of response, Plan will distribute emergency household kits to families in the worst affected areas. These kits contain materials for shelter, like a mattress and a tarpaulin, as well blankets and a mosquito net. (Source: http://plan-international.org/about-plan/resources/media-centre/press-releases/nepal-earthquake-heavy-rains-to-worsen-humanitarian-situation)

Contacts:
Tanya Barron

Organization Name: PlayToHelp
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding

Description of Activities:
PlayToHelp has set up a Nepal Earthquake relief fund.

Organization Website: http://playtohlp.org/
Donate to Organization: https://life.indiegogo.com/fundraisers/playtohelp-nepal-earthquake-relief-fund
**Organization Name:** Possible Health  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Funding  
**Description of Activities:** Possible Health is working with America Nepal Medical Foundation to raise funds for relief efforts.

**Organization Website:** http://possiblehealth.org/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/possiblehealth  
**Organization Twitter:** https://www.facebook.com/possiblehealth  
**Donate to Organization:** https://life.indiegogo.com/fundraisers/nepal-earthquake-relief-fund  
**Contacts:** answers@possiblehealth.org

---

**Organization Name:** Post-earthquake Relief Fund Nepal  
**Organization Type:** Individuals  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Funding  
**Description of Activities:** Using the gofundme on 4/25/2015 to raise $10,000; after raising $11415 moved fundraising platform to "LIFE INDIEGOO because we don’t have to pay any fees to host the fundraiser there"

**Contacts:** Shrochis Karki and Samaanta Foundation  
shrochis@gmail.com and http://www.samaanta.org

---

**Organization Name:** Presbyterian Disaster Assistance and Hunger Program - Presbyterian Church (PDA)  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Food Security, Shelter & NFI, Health  
**Description of Activities:** PDA is working through ACT Alliance.

**Organization Website:** https://www.presbyterianmission.org/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/pcusa?ref=ts  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/Presbyterian  
**Donate to Organization:** https://www.presbyterianmission.org/donate/make-a-gift/gift-info/DR999999/?appeal=PDA&package=NE15-ABA
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Contacts:
Pamela Burdine
pda@pcusa.org
USA +1 (800) 728 7228, x5839

Organization Name: Project C.U.R.E.
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
Project C.U.R.E. is mobilizing our network of donors, volunteers and transportation organizations to send life-saving medical supplies to Nepal after the devastating 7.9 magnitude earthquake that occurred on April 25, 2015. Project C.U.R.E. has strategically selected in-country partners who are on the front lines in the affected areas. Our partners relay up-to-date needs for addressing the immediate medical issues. Considering the medical treatment already administered in Nepal, medical staff are experiencing a lack of basic and specialized equipment to treat patients, and have moved many patients to the streets, as it is too dangerous to treat them indoors. In the coming days and weeks, 20-foot and 40-foot containers of medical supplies will be sent to those in need in Nepal.

Organization Website: https://projectcure.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ProjectCURE
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/projectcure
Donate to Organization: https://secure3.4agoodcause.com/project-cure/gift.aspx?id=4
Contacts:
lizglissmeyer@projectcure.org
USA +1 (303) 792 0729

Organization Name: Project Concern International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:
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Organizations:

1. **Project HOPE**
   - **Organization Name:** Project HOPE
   - **Organization Type:** NGO - International
   - **Sectors:** Health
   - **Description of Activities:** Medical volunteers and humanitarian aid
   - **Organization Website:** http://www.projecthope.org/
   - **Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/ProjectHOPEorg?ref=mf
   - **Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/projecthopeorg/status/59454763223507968
   - **Donate to Organization:** https://secure3.convio.net/ph/site/SPageServer?pagename=give_now&_ga=1.137055539.26250180.1430598899

2. **REACH Initiative**
   - **Organization Name:** REACH Initiative
   - **Organization Type:** NGO - International
   - **Sectors:** ?
   - **Description of Activities:**

3. **Real Medicine Foundation (RMF)**
   - **Organization Name:** Real Medicine Foundation (RMF)
   - **Organization Type:** NGO - International
   - **Sectors:** Shelter & NFI, Health
   - **Description of Activities:** Real Medicine Foundation is preparing to send medical teams and supplies to help hospitals with their overwhelming number of patients. Humanitarian support focusing on providing medical/physical, emotional, economic, and social support.
   - **Organization Website:** http://www.realmedicinefoundation.org/
   - **Donate to Organization:** http://realmedicinefoundation.org/donate/
   - **Contacts:** info@realmedicinefoundation.org
     1.310.820.4502
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The American Red Cross is providing remote mapping and information management support to the earthquake response to obtain a more accurate assessment of the destruction. The Red Cross is activating its logistics systems in Kuala Lumpur and Dubai to mobilize additional relief materials in the coming days.

Contacts
1-800-733-2767 (US)

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - Australian Red Cross
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Australia
Sectors: Logistics
Description of Activities:
Missing persons register, AUS$0.5mil funding given by Australian government

Organization Website: http://www.redcross.org.au/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AustralianRedCross?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/RedCrossAU

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - British Red Cross
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - Canadian Red cross
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Canada
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Sectors: Shelter & NFI, Health
Description of Activities:
Canadian red cross

Organization Website: http://www.redcross.ca/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/canadianredcross
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/redcrosscanada
Donate to Organization:
Contacts:
WeCare@redcross.ca
1-800-418-1111

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - Emirates Red Crescent
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: UAE
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
Sending aid workers along with UAE government Search and Rescue (SAR) team. Another delegation will travel to Indian capital of New Delhi to purchase food and medical supplies and then airlift them as quickly as possible to the quake-affected areas in Nepal.

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - International Committee of the Red Cross and Nepal Red Cross (ICRC)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
Register missing persons. The relief organization is providing first aid, helping with search and rescue efforts, and supplying blood to medical facilities. Red Cross has about 19,000 nonfood relief kits available in Nepal, “which include clothing, kitchen sets, tarpaulins, mosquito nets, and personal hygiene items.” Donors can specify they would like their money to go to in the Nepalese efforts.

Contacts
Tel. 00977-1-4107285 / 4107279
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Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - International Federation of Red Cross
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Search & Rescue, Nutrition, Health
Description of Activities:

Contacts:
Dharma Raj Pandey
dharma.pandey@nrcs.org
977 98511 30168

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - International Red Cross CASH (CASH)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:

Contacts:
Sheila Thornton from AmCross will be team lead
Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - Iranian Red Crescent Society
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Iran

Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
Called on Kathmandu to inform it of its aid requirements.

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - Korean Red Cross
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: South Korea

Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
US$100,000 in relief funds, sending thousands of blankets and emergency kits. Preparing to deploy team of medical workers

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - Malaysian Red Crescent
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Malaysia

Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - Nepal Red Cross
Organization Type: NGO - Local  
Country of Origin: Nepal

Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
The Nepal Red Cross is providing first aid, search and rescue, blood to medical facilities in the capital and support to first responders

Contacts:
ICRC delegation in Kathmandu
Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - Norwegian Red Cross (NRC)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Norway
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
NRC sending field hospital, location to be decided

Contacts:
Åsne Havnelid
tel: +47 22 05 40 00

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - Qatar Red Crescent (QRC)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Qatar
Sectors: Funding, Health
Description of Activities:
Raising money and providing medical aid, shelter, food and water supplies.

Organization Name: Red Cross Movement - Turkish Red Crescent
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Turkey
Sectors: Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Turkish Red Crescent dispatched an expert team from Pakistan and Bangladesh and 1,000 blankets, food packages
Organization Name: RedR (RedR)
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities: ?

Organization Name: Relief International - Relief International Nepal (RI)
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities: 
Supporting Sindhupalchok and Kavrepalanchok districts to provide food, medicine and emergency shelter items, and have already distributed food items to villages in the severely affected Kavrepalanchok district. They have also set up the fund: https://www.ri.org/donate/donate-nepal.php

Organization Name: Relief Web (RW)
Organization Type: UN Agency  
Country of Origin: Virtual
Sectors: Logistics, Assessments
Description of Activities:
Share information through ReliefWeb to better inform humanitarians worldwide


Organization Name: Remote Area Medical Teams (RAM)
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA
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Sectors: Health

Description of Activities:
We are in coordination with Deerwalk, Inc & Institute of Technology, which is a software development firm and a technology school that works both in the US and in Nepal. Deerwalk is located in Kathmandu, and they've kindly offered use of their facilities as a base. Meanwhile, our coordination with the World Health Organization indicates that areas more remote than Kathmandu require aid, so we will transport volunteers daily from Deerwalk facilities to red zones in order to maximize our resources.

The WHO is still assessing the situation and will get back to us soon on which remote areas are in the most dire need. The WHO is working in tandem with the Nepal Ministry of Health, so in this situation WHO = Nepal Government. We will do our very best to go where they ask us to.

RAM volunteers will be on the ground in Nepal within 48 hours.

Organization Website: ramsa.org
Contacts:
Paul Maresca

---

Organization Name: ReSurge International - Interaction Org
Organization Type: NGO - International
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
Reconstructive Surgical care, medical assistance and counselling

Organization Website: www.resurge.org
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ReSurge
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/resurge
Donate to Organization: http://www.resurge.org/ways_to_give/nepal_quake_fund.cfm
Contacts:
Dr Shankar Rai
info@resurge.org
408-737 8743 USA

---

Organization Name: Samaritan's Purse
Organization Type: NGO - International
Sectors: Nutrition, Health, Shelter & NFI, WASH, WASH
Description of Activities:
To meet critical needs through shelter, water, sanitation and hygiene, and other emergency supplies.
Dr. Josh Riggsbee is a medical missionary at Tansen Mission Hospital in Nepal through the Post-Residency Program of World Medical Mission, the medical arm of Samaritan’s Purse

---

**Organization Name**: Sano Paila  
**Organization Type**: NGO - Local  
**Country of Origin**: ?  
**Sectors**: ?  
**Description of Activities**: 

---

**Organization Name**: SAR Dogs Nepal  
**Organization Type**: NGO - Local  
**Country of Origin**: Nepal  
**Sectors**: Search & Rescue  
**Description of Activities**: From their website "Today (28 April 2015) we were unable to set up the entire camp. The loads and personnel where too much for a single helicopter. The schedule of the helicopter time window was far to small too. Shutting up the entire load will take more time tomorrow and under these circumstances maybe even more days. The weather was not much in our favor today. Thunderstorms over Kaski Lamjung & Gorkha districts delayed all other relief rescue helicopter flights plus domestic air cargo traffic between Kathmandu and Pokhara. Stay tuned for more to come tomorrow!"

**Organization Website**: http://www.sardogsnepal.asia/  

---

**Organization Name**: Sarvodaya USA  
**Organization Type**: NGO - International  
**Country of Origin**: USA  
**Sectors**: ?  
**Description of Activities**: 

**Organization Website**: http://www.sarvodayusa.org/  
**Donate to Organization**: http://www.sarvodayusa.org/
Organization Name: SATHI :FOR BHAKTAPUR AREA
Organization Type: NGO - Local  |  Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Health, WASH, Nutrition
Description of Activities:
Food and water, medical aid, sanitation and cleanliness.

Contacts
9.818595057e+039

Organization Name: Save the Children - Save the Children - Nepal
Organization Type: NGO - Local  |  Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Education, Assessments, Shelter & NFI, WASH, WASH
Description of Activities:

Organization Website: nepal.savethechildren.net

Organization Name: Save the Children
Organization Type: NGO - International  |  Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Education, Assessments, Shelter & NFI, WASH, WASH
Description of Activities:
As of April 26, Save the Children has established a Nepal relief fund “protect vulnerable children and provide desperately needed relief to families.” (source: http://www.newshour.com/bd/2015/04/26/how-to-help-nepal-7-vetted-charities-doing-relief-work-following-the-earthquake/)
On the ground, still assessing; Sending assessment teams to regions outside the Kathmandu Valley; has some emergency kits, hygiene materials and tarpaulins already in Nepal and ready for distribution. (4/30/2015) began the delivery of 136 tarpaulins in Kathmandu. in Bhaktapur district, 180 baby packs – which include children’s clothes, blankets and soap. will also begin distributing many more items to other places including Gorkha and Sindhupalchowk districts. (Source: http://www.savethechildren.org/site/apps/nlNet/content2.aspx?c=8rKLXMGPl4E&b=9241315&ct=14620557)

Organization Website: savethechildren.org
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Donate to Organization:
https://secure.savethechildren.org/site/c.8rKLIXMGIpI4E/b.9274575/k.FD90/Nepal_Earthquake_Childrens_Relief_Fund/apps /ka/sd/donor.asp

Contacts:
Brad Kerner, Public Health Director in Kathmandu/ Devendra Tak;
Save Children media contact: Wendy Christian or Phil Carroll
Roger Hodgson, Deputy Country Director
Peter Oyloe, Director for Nutrition
wchristian@savethechildren.org
pcarroll@savethechildren.org
roger.hodgson@savethechildren.org
Peter.Oyloe@savethechildren.org
Brad: 203.209.6560 (Skype: bradkerner);
Wendy: 203.465.8010 or Phil: 267.992.6356
Roger: + 977 9851084202 (Skype: rogerjohn);
Peter: + 977 9851057677 (Skype: peteroyloe)

Organization Name: Search and Rescue Assistance in Disaster
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
Search and Rescue for those trapped in buildings

Contacts:
Gary Francis

Organization Name: SEBS/SEBS-NA
Organization Type: ?  
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:

Organization Website: http://www.sebsonline.org/info/
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Organization Name: Seva Foundation
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Funding
Description of Activities:
As of April 26, SEVA has setup a Nepal earthquake relief fund (source: http://www.newshour.com.bd/2015/04/26/how-to-help-nepal-7-vetted-charities-doing-relief-work-following-the-earthquake/)
(4/30/2015) Their Nepali staff, along with staff from partner hospitals are moving in convoy towards the communities of Dhading and Gorkha with critically needed supplies. Seva has allocated $150,000 immediately to relief efforts. Once the teams reach Dhading and Gorkha, assessments will continue and efforts will be adjusted accordingly. Seva is providing funds and helping to coordinate hospital staff and emergency vehicles to transport and distribute desperately needed supplies.
(Source: http://www.seva.org/site/PageServer?pagename=Nepal_Earthquake_Update)

Organization Website: http://www.seva.org/
Donate to Organization:
https://secure2.convio.net/seva/site/Donation2;jsessionid=13DA8B424A365601B4BF9DCC69A5BE55.app271a?idb=1763156034&df_id=4800&4800.donation=form1&idb=0
Contacts:
admin@seva.org
510-845-7382

Organization Name: Seven Women
Organization Type: NGO - Local
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: Food Security, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Providing food, clothing, and shelter.

Organization Website: http://sevenwomen.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SevenWomenStore?ref=br_rs
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/SevenWomenNGO
Contacts:
steph.w@seven-women.com

Organization Name: ShelterBox - ShelterBox USA
Organization Name: ShelterBox
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Shelter & NFI, Assessments
Description of Activities:
ShelterBox is sending a team to assess the need for shelter (Source: http://www.shelterbox.org/news_global.php?id=1348)

Organization Website: shelterbox.org

Organization Name: Shikshya Foundation Nepal
Organization Type: ?
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:
Organization Website: https://www.crowdrise.com/nepalearthquakefund
“We are ready to go, and we want to go when they need us,” said Zirkle, SIGN founder and one of the surgeons ready and willing to travel to Nepal.

Organization Name: SIGN Fracture Care International (SIGN)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health
Description of Activities:
Providing first aid and sharing supplies with communities. The local SOS Children's Village center in Joparti outside Kathmandu act as a shelter for more than one thousand residents. At the Dhulikhel Hospital in Kavre, SOS is running a relief camp where they are providing first aid, food and water. At three locations near Kathmandu SOS staff and volunteers have set up child-friendly spaces to care for kids traumatized by the earthquake.
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Organization Name: Sphere India, Inter-Agency Group (IAG)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: India
Sectors: Search & Rescue
Description of Activities:
Total 07 NDRF teams (Lalitpur-2 teams, Baktapur-3 teams, Valley Division- 2teams) equipped with latest disaster management gadgets; medical component and also having dog squad trained in Urban Search and Rescue Operation are proposed for deployment in Nepal to assist in response & relief work.

Contacts:
Sphere India Secretariat; Chhemet
Lamo (Programme Manager)
chhemet@sphereindia.org.in
91-11-46070374; 91-8130660269

Organization Name: Swiss Humanitarian Aid Unit
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Switzerland
Sectors: Protection, Health
Description of Activities:
On the evening of 28 April 2015, a 10-strong medical team will fly to Nepal as part of the “Mother and Child” unit to provide medical support in the disaster area for women in childbirth and to perform surgery on children there. The deployment of the team of doctors by the Swiss Humanitarian Aid Unit is the first response measure to be taken following an initial assessment of the situation by the rapid response team sent to the region on 26 April 2015 in the wake of the devastating earthquake in the Himalayas.

The “Mother and Child” unit is a rapid response medical team deployed by the Swiss Humanitarian Aid Unit. On Tuesday evening, eight medical personnel and two logistics experts will depart from Belp airport for Nepal. The team will travel on the Federal Council’s official jet in cooperation with the Swiss Air Force operated by the Federal Department of Defence, Civil Protection and Sport (DDPS).

The “Mother and Child” rapid response team was set up based on experience acquired following the earthquake in Haiti. Medical personnel can be sent to reinforce existing health teams only a few days after a disaster hits. Central to their work are surgical operations on children and childbirth support. The team will take with it the medical equipment needed for its work. The flight on 28 April 2015 will carry 562 kg of equipment. Together with personal equipment, the plane will thus have a total cargo of 1 tonne.

The Swiss Humanitarian Aid Unit decided to deploy this 10-strong team following an evaluation by the advance detachment sent on Sunday, 26 April. The six-member group of experts assessed the situation and the requirements in the disaster area upon their arrival in the Nepalese capital, took charge of coordination with the authorities and the local partners on the ground, supplied first aid and supported the Swiss embassy and the cooperation office of the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation in Kathmandu. The plan is for this team to be joined by eight specialists from the Swiss Disaster Relief Unit. A larger consignment of aid is scheduled to be delivered on Thursday, 30 April 2015.
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**Organization Name:** Teach for Nepal  
**Organization Type:** NGO - Local  
**Country of Origin:** Nepal  
**Sectors:** Education  
**Description of Activities:**  
4/29 + 5/1 Teach For Nepal Fellows are moving towards Talamarang, Sindhupalchowk with relief materials. dropped about 2,000 KG grains including rice and chiura as well as noodles packet off supplies at Shikharpa, Lele-7, Lalitpur. Appear to be doing primarily distribution of supplies provided by other organizations, but also collecting funds, supplies, and volunteers

**Organization Website:** http://www.teachfornepal.org/  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/TeachForNepal  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/Teach4Nepal  
**Donate to Organization:** http://t.co/n3KIfmk1D  
**Contacts:**  
Office street address: TFN House  
(Across from the Campion College)  
Kupondole, Lalitpur, Nepal  
Teachers spread throughout the country.  
info@teachfornepal.org  
977-1-5012014

**Organization Name:** Team Rubicon USA  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Assessments, Health  
**Description of Activities:**  
Apr 30 - conducting impact assessments and medical operations. Our medical and damage assessment teams will push out to the remote villages of Kalinchowk and Dhumthang while additional volunteers prepare to deploy.  
Apr 26 - 14 member advance team (primarily medical) deploying to determine needs and further engagement.

**Organization Website:** http://www.teamrubiconusa.org  
**Organization Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/teamrubicon?_rdr  
**Organization Twitter:** https://twitter.com/TeamRubicon  
**Donate to Organization:** http://www.teamrubiconusa.org/donate/
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**Organization Name:** Telecom San Frontieres (TSF)  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** International  
**Sectors:** Telecom  
**Description of Activities:**  
Telecoms San Frontieres Emergency Response Teams are on Red Alert following the 7.9 magnitude earthquake that struck Nepal on Saturday 25th April 2015. Two teams from TSF’s International Headquarters and its Regional Office for Asia/Pacific are currently on standby and ready to deploy. - See more at: http://m.humanitariannews.org/20150426/nepal-update-tsf-red-alert-following-nepal-earthquake#sthash.sGhuilyz.dpuf

---

**Organization Name:** The Nature Conservancy  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** International  
**Sectors:** ?  
**Description of Activities:**

---

**Organization Name:** The Salvation Army  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** USA  
**Sectors:** Shelter & NFI, WASH, Nutrition  
**Description of Activities:**  
We are initiating a response to meet basic, urgent needs with shelter, food, water, and other necessary relief items.

**Contacts:**  
Lieutenant Colonel William Mockabee, Director of The Salvation Army World Service Office  
SAWSO_Communications@usn.salvationarmy.org  
(703) 647-4796

---

**Organization Name:** The Standby Task Force (SBTF)  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** Virtual
Volunteers from SBTF are mapping reports of damage and requests for assistance that have been shared online. The volunteers of the Standby Task Force generated this report.

Organization Name: The White Zone
Organization Type: ?  Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:

Donate to Organization: http://thewhitezone.org/component/fabrik/form/18

Organization Name: Translators Without Borders (TWB)
Organization Type: NGO - International  Country of Origin: Virtual
Sectors: Assessments
Description of Activities:
TWB team has been working to translate documents issued by the first response aid agencies, including UNOCHA, the ICRC, Humanity Road, Standby Task Force and the Communicating with Disaster Affected Communities Network (CDAC-N)

Organization Website: http://translatorswithoutborders.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/translatorswithoutborders?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/TranslatorsWB
Donate to Organization: http://translatorswithoutborders.org/Donors
Contacts:
rebecca@translatorswithoutborders.org
Organization Name: UAViators  
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: International  
Sectors: Assessments  
Description of Activities:  
UAViators, the humanitarian UAV network has three US teams that are looking to deploy to Nepal in the next 24-72 hours. A local team in Kathmandu is looking to use their quadcopter in the next 24 hours. Three additional UAV teams in the US, Europe and Australia are on standby. For more info: www.uaviators.org

Organization Name: UDay Foundation (UDAY)  
Organization Type: NGO - Local  
Country of Origin: Nepal  
Sectors: Early Recovery  
Description of Activities:  
As of April 26, "Starting relief basecamp at Sri Aurobindo Centre at Checkpost, Thankot P. O. Box: 1993, Kathmandu, Nepal."  
(Source: https://twitter.com/udayfoundation/status/592263680596643840)

Organization Name: UN Food & Agriculture Organisation (FAO)  
Organization Type: UN Agency  
Country of Origin: International  
Sectors: Nutrition  
Description of Activities:  
UN FAO has an office in Nepal but no response underway as at 4/27/2015

Contacts:  
PIPOPPINYO, MR SOMSAK  
FAO-NP@fao.org  
(+39) 06 57051

Organization Name: UN Logistics Cluster
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| Organization Name: UN OCHA (UN OCHA) |
| Organization Type: UN Agency          |
| Country of Origin: International     |
| Sectors: Assessments                 |
| Description of Activities:           |
| OCHA’s Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific will deploy a small five person team to Katmandu tomorrow (26 April) to provide direct support to the Office of the Resident Coordinator. |

| Organization Name: UN Population Fund (UNFPA) |
| Organization Type: UN Agency                |
| Country of Origin: International            |
| Sectors: Assessments                        |
| Description of Activities:                  |
| pledged full support in any capacity required; nothing underway as at 4/27/15 |

| Contacts: |
| Roy Wadia / UNFPA APRO Santosh Chhetri / UNFPA Nepal |
| wadia@unfpa.org; schhetri@unfpa.org |
| Roy Wadia / UNFPA APRO |
| Tel: +66 848 752 634 / +66 2 687 0111 |
| Santosh Chhetri / UNFPA Nepal |
| Tel: +977 98010 56028 / +977 1 552 3880 |
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**Organization Name:** UN Refugee Agency (UNHCR)  
**Organization Type:** UN Agency  
**Country of Origin:** International  
**Sectors:** Shelter & NFI, Health, Nutrition, WASH, WASH  
**Description of Activities:**  
Food, medical equipment, sanitation and other basic necessities. Search & rescue tech and equipment. 20 trained mixed search & rescue and medical staff deployed

**Contacts:**  
nepka@unhcr.org  
977 1 441 4989

**Organization Name:** UNDP (UNDP)  
**Organization Type:** UN Agency  
**Country of Origin:** International  
**Sectors:** Search & Rescue, Early Recovery  
**Description of Activities:**  
UNDP has been supporting the Government in gathering and assessing information about immediate needs, will be providing support aimed at debris removal, and will help to bolster the capacity of local bodies in an effort to aid both search and rescue and early recovery.  
The United Nations Resident Coordinator's Office and other UN agencies will work under the leadership of the Nepal government with the support of a United Nations Disaster Assessment Team. The team arrived in Kathmandu on Sunday, 26 April, to assist in identifying the most immediate need of those affected by Saturday's quake.

**Contacts:**  
Jamie McGoldrick  
UN Resident Coordinator and UNDP Resident Representative  
Renaud Meyer  
Country Director  
Sophie Kemkhadze  
Deputy Country Director (Programme)  
Ismael Toorwa  
Deputy Country Director (Operations)  
registry.np@undp.org  
977-1-5523200
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Organization Name: UNEP (UNEP)
Organization Type: UN Agency
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Assessments
Description of Activities:
UNEP and the UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) Joint Environment Unit, UNEP Post Conflict and Disaster Management Branch and UNEP Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific have advised of their readiness to support the GON as part of the larger UN response. Assessments are currently being mounted and a response will be planned once results are available.

Organization Name: UNESCO (UNESCO)
Organization Type: UN Agency
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Assessments
Description of Activities:
assessment of heritage sites

Contacts:
Christian Manhart

Organization Name: UNHABITAT (UNHABITAT)
Organization Type: UN Agency
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:

Organization Name: UNICEF (UNICEF)
Organization Type: UN Agency
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Nutrition, Protection, Early Recovery, Funding, Funding
Description of Activities:
As of April 26, UNICEF "is mobilizing an urgent response to meet the needs of children” affected by the disaster, and is working to deliver water purification tablets, hygiene kits and nutrition supplies to those in need." (Source: http://www.newshour.com.bd/2015/04/26/how-to-help-nepal-7-vetted-charities-doing-relief-work-following-the-earthquake/)

fundraising, humanitarian aid; mobilizing staff & emergency supplies, focusing on water and sanitation, nutrition, education and child protection. UNICEF supporting tankering of water, provision of oral rehydration salts & zinc supplements, providing tents for field medical facilities. UNICEF is also readying two cargo flights with a combined 120 tonnes of humanitarian supplies including medical and hospital supplies, tents and blankets, for urgent airlift to Kathmandu.

Contacts:
Ms Rupa Joshi (Nepal) Communications Officer, Chris Tidey (New York), Rose Foley (New York)
rfoley@unicef.org ctidey@unicef.org rjoshi@unicef.org
977 1 5523200 ext 1179.. mobile 977 9851054140

Organization Name: Unitarian Universalist Service Committee (UUSC)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Sectors: Protection
Description of Activities:
UUSC and UUA (Unitarian Universalist Association) have launched a special joint appeal for Nepal relief work with a focus on people living in remote areas; women and children; lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender people; people who do not have recognized citizenship; indigenous people; Dalits; elderly people; and people living with disabilities and HIV/AIDS. UUSC and the UUA are currently establishing on-the-ground partnerships and projects to support these communities.

Organization Website: http://www.uusc.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uusc4all
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/uusc
Donate to Organization: http://www.uusc.org/updates/tragedy-in-nepal
Contacts:
info@uusc.org
USA +1 (617) 868 6600
In cooperation with local and international partners and Nepal-based United Methodist medical missionaries, UMCOR is responding with emergency funds while beginning to strategize to address longer term needs. The current program is providing 500 families with household level purification kits (the rainfresh) and installing 50 community level water purification kits (the AP700). Plan to work in other sectors besides water as the needs are assessed.

**Organization Name:** United Muslim Relief  
**Organization Website:** http://www.umrelief.org/Nepal/

**Organization Name:** United Nations - ET Cluster (ETC)  
**Organization Type:** NGO - International  
**Country of Origin:** International  
**Sectors:** Telecom  
**Description of Activities:**  
global network of organizations that provides common communications services in humanitarian emergencies.

**Organization Website:** http://ictemergency.wfp.org/  
**Organization Twitter:** #ETCluster  
**Contacts:**  
Marianne Donven  
marianne.donven@mae.etat.lu  
352 2478 8382
Organization Name: Verily
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: Virtual
Sectors: Assessments

Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Vodafone Foundation
Organization Type: Corporation  
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Telecom

Description of Activities:
Vodafone Foundation's Instant Network team is now in Kathmandu to help the humanitarian relief mission. The Instant Network Mini is an 11kg mobile network in a backpack, which can be set up in just 10 minutes, and is being deployed for the very first time to help with the recovery efforts. The Instant Network team is there to offer support to local operators to establish mobile communications. This will help aid workers communicate during the relief effort, and enable people to contact their loved ones following the earthquake. A team of employee volunteers is on standby to deploy additional Instant Network equipment, if necessary. Working alongside NGO Télécoms Sans Frontières, they’re currently awaiting instructions from the local operators and NGOs working in Nepal as to when and where the equipment should be deployed. The Vodafone Foundation has also announced that it has made a donation of £100,000 to the UK Disasters Emergency Committee (DEC) to support the relief effort in Nepal.

Organization Website: http://www.vodafone.com/content/index/about/foundation.html

Organization Name: Voluntary Service Overseas - aid America (VSO)
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: ?

Description of Activities:
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Organization Name: WaterAid
Organization Type: NGO - International                  Country of Origin: International
Sectors: WASH
Description of Activities:
Working with our partner organisations, measures are likely to include the provision of safe water, water purification tablets, emergency sanitation measures and hygiene kits.

Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wateraid
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/wateraiduk
Donate to Organization: https://www.wateraid.org/uk/get-involved/donate?v=1
Contacts:
supportercare@wateraid.org
44 (0) 77934500

Organization Name: Waves for Water
Organization Type: NGO - International                  Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: WASH
Description of Activities:
Team heading to Nepal with 400 clean-water filtration systems; which can provide up to 40,000 quake victims with access to clean water.

Organization Website: http://www.wavesforwater.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wavesforwater
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/wavesforwater
Donate to Organization: http://www.wavesforwater.org/project/nepalreliefinitiative
Contacts:
Jon Rose

Organization Name: Welthungerhilfe
Organization Type: NGO - International                  Country of Origin: Germany
Sectors: Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
Team on the ground in Nepal doing early recovery work. Welthungerhilfe is a member of Alliance2015.

Organization Website: http://www.welthungerhilfe.de/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Welthungerhilfe
Organization Name: West Midlands Fire Service
Organization Type: ?
Country of Origin: United Kingdom
Sectors: ?

Description of Activities:

Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/WestMidsFire

Organization Name: Wildlife Conservation Society
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: ?

Description of Activities:

Organization Name: Winrock International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: ?
Sectors: ?

Description of Activities:
Winrock International is a member of NetHope, an organization responding to the earthquake. Winrock has active operations in Nepal prior to the Earthquake. As of April 30, its unclear its response.

Organization Website: www.winrock.org.np
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/WinrockIntl
Donate to Organization: http://www.interaction.org/crisis-list/interaction-members-respond-nepal-earthquake

Contacts:
Women for Women International is a member of NetHope, an organization responding to the earthquake.

Organization Name: Women for Women International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: ?
Description of Activities:
Women for Women International is a member of NetHope, an organization responding to the earthquake.

Organization Website: http://www.womenforwomen.org.uk/newsroom
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/worldbank?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: http://www.womenforwomen.org.uk/newsroom#.VUNjbTRTaCc.twitter
Contacts:
supportuk@womenforwomen.org
44(0)207 922 7763

Organization Name: World Bank (WB)
Organization Type: Development Bank
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Assessments
Description of Activities:
The International Monetary Funds (IMF), together with the World Bank (WB) and the Asian Development Bank (ADB), have sent a group of experts to assist Nepal in assessing impacts of the tragic earthquake to its economy and to identify financial needs.

Organization Website: http://www.worldbank.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/worldbank?fref=ts
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/WorldBank
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Organization Name: World Concern
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Early Recovery, Shelter & NFI, Assessments, Health, Health
Description of Activities:
World Concern is responding to meet urgent needs of survivors of the Nepal earthquake. Staff on the ground will assess needs. Initial response will likely include shelter, water, and health.

Organization Website: http://worldconcern.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/worldconcern
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/worldconcern
Donate to Organization: https://donate.worldconcern.org/nepal#amount=49.00
Contacts:
info@worldconcern.org
USA +1 (800) 755 5022

Organization Name: World Food Programme (WFP)
Organization Type: UN Agency
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Nutrition
Description of Activities:
4/27/15 WFP’s teams are already working out of the Relief Hub at Tribhuvan International Airport in Kathmandu that includes power, communications facilities, storage space and office buildings.
4/27 Convoy en route but blocked by a new landslide; see additional URL
4/28 Distributions of rice are expected to start tomorrow (Wednesday) in Gorkha, using stocks that WFP already had in-country. Landslides and poor roads are making it difficult for trucks to bring food to remote areas - helicopter will be transport food onwards to more remote villages. Emergency food supplies, including high-energy biscuits, are also being brought in by air from Bangladesh and Dubai in the next days. A plane from the WFP-managed UN Humanitarian Response Depot in Malaysia arrived in Kathmandu this morning carrying field hospitals, medical supplies and aid workers.
As the lead of the humanitarian community’s Logistics Cluster, WFP is also providing logistics support for the entire aid operation in Nepal. (Source: http://www.wfp.org/news/news-release/wfp-rushes-food-and-relief-supplies-nepal-earthquake-survivors)
WFP hopes to have two helicopters operational in the coming days to transport both humanitarian cargo and aid workers to the worst-affected areas.

Organization Website: http://www.wfp.org/
Contacts:
P.O. Box No 107, Chakupat, Patan Dhoka, Lalitpur, Kathmandu, Nepal
WFP.Kathmandu@wfp.org
977 1 5260607
Organization Name: World Health Organisation (WHO)  
Organization Type: UN Agency  
Country of Origin: International  
Sectors: Health  

Description of Activities:  
WHO disbursed medical supplies to cover the health needs of 40,000 people for three months. These supplies are in the form of inter-agency emergency health kits and were given to hospitals in Nepal treating the injured. WHO also made available US dollar 175,000 to the Ministry of Health and Population, Nepal, as the first tranche of South-East Asia Regional Health Emergency Fund (SEARHEF).  
WHO has pledged $350,000 to aid health services and emergency operations. The 4 WHO emergency kits disbursed, on April 26, include medicines, disposables and instruments. Each kit can meet the needs of 10,000 people for three months. Each kit has a basic and supplementary unit. The basic unit is intended for use by primary health care workers with limited training. It contains non-injectable drugs, medical supplies and some essential equipment, accompanied by simple treatment guidelines. Basic equipment also has a complete sterilization set and items to help provide for clean water at the health facility. The supplementary unit contains drugs, renewable supplies and equipment needed by doctors working in first- or second-referral health facilities.

Organization Website: http://www.searo.who.int/mediacentre/releases/2015/pr1596/en/  
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WHO  
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/WHO  
Contacts:  
Vismita Gupta-Smith - Public Information and Advocacy Officer  
Dr. Lin Aung, WHO Representative  
guptasmithv@who.int  
tuladharp@who.int  
(91-11) 23370804, extension: 26401 mobile: (91) 9871329861  
5523993

Organization Name: World Neighbors  
Organization Type: NGO - International  
Country of Origin: USA  
Sectors: Health, WASH, Nutrition  

Description of Activities:  
World Neighbors plans on executing a plan which addresses the immediate needs of our program partners while laying the groundwork to help them get back to the successful work they were doing to lift themselves out of hunger, poverty and disease.

Organization Website: http://www.wn.org/site/c.buITJ7NRKsLaG/b.6248395/k.651C/World_Neighbors_Home.htm  
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/worldneighbors  
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/worldneighbors  
Donate to Organization: https://www.kintera.org/site/c.buITJ7NRKsLaG/b.9274773/k.FE94/2015_Nepal_Eart...
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Contacts:
Kate Schecter
4057529700

Organization Name: World Relief
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Shelter & NFI, WASH
Description of Activities:
World Relief is working with a trusted local partner to provide life-saving assistance to affected people. Our response will be in the Sindhupalchowk District. This district, though close to Nepal's capital, Kathmandu, has a population of approximately 300,000 people, and it is one of the least developed districts in Nepal. The Red Cross has included it on a list of 12 districts, of the 75 districts in Nepal, that were severely impacted by the earthquake. The response will provide assistance for shelter, water and sanitation needs, and non-food items, such as pots and pans for cooking, soap and hygiene kits, blankets, and other household items families have lost and need in order to attend to their immediate needs.

Organization Website: http://worldrelief.org/
Organization Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/WorldRelief
Organization Twitter: http://twitter.com/worldrelief
Donate to Organization: https://worldrelief.org/nepal/donate
Contacts:
worldrelief@wr.org
443-451-1900

Organization Name: World Renew
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: Health, Shelter & NFI, Nutrition, Food Security, Food Security
Description of Activities:
World Renew is working with Christian Reformed World Missions, the Evangelical Presbyterian Theological Seminary and Christ Reformed Churches. Funding permitting, World Renew aims to provide water purification tablets, water filtration systems, emergency food, cooking fuel, and tents to those most in need.

Organization Website: http://worldrenew.net/
Organization Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/worldrenew
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/worldrenew_net
Donate to Organization: http://www.worldrenew.net/nepalearthurquake
Contacts:
Ken Kim
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Organization Name: World Vision International - World Vision Australia
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Australia
Sectors: WASH, Protection, Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
emergency supplies

Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WVINPL
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/WorldVisionAus
Contacts:
Tim Costello
feedback@worldvision.com.au
13 32 40

Organization Name: World Vision International - World Vision Nepal
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: Nepal
Sectors: WASH, Protection, Early Recovery
Description of Activities:
200 world vision staff dispatching emergency supplies

Organization Website: http://www.wvi.org/nepal
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WVINPL
Donate to Organization: http://www.wvi.org/nepal-earthquake/donate-now

Organization Name: World Vision International
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: WASH, Protection, Early Recovery
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Description of Activities:

response to meet basic, urgent needs with temporary shelter, food, water, emergency health interventions, and other vital aid

As of May 1, the Phase 1 response will target 100,000 people in the worst-affected areas of Bhaktapur, Gorkha, Kathmandu, Lalitpur, and Lamjung. Distributed supplies that were pre-positioned in Nepal, including 1,000 tarpas and 600 blankets in Bhaktapur. Plan to set up 15 Child-Friendly Spaces and temporary learning centers so children have a safe space to play and study following the trauma of the quake while their families are in transition. The next round of distributions will depend on the arrival of relief supplies being airlifted in from Dubai. The shipments include 5,000 tarpaulins that are loaded and waiting to fly. But planes are having difficulty landing. Additional supplies are being airlifted from a regional warehouse and include hygiene kits, cooking kits, mosquito nets, sleeping bags, sleeping mats, buckets, and water purification tablets. (Source: http://www.worldvision.org/news-stories-videos/nepal-earthquake)

Donate to Organization: http://donate.worldvision.org/nepal-quake?&campaign=10680827%20ow.ly/M71ga

Contacts:

Organization Name: World Wildlife Fund (WWF)
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: International
Sectors: Early Recovery, Assessments
Description of Activities:
"We are working closely with our team in Kathmandu and in our satellite offices throughout the country and closely monitoring the situation on the ground and providing assistance wherever possible.

Organization Website: https://www.worldwildlife.org/
Organization Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WWF
Organization Twitter: https://twitter.com/WWF

Organization Name: Zakat Foundation of America
Organization Type: NGO - International
Country of Origin: USA
Sectors: WASH, Nutrition, Shelter & NFI
Description of Activities:
Zakat Foundation of America has mobilized an emergency response with local partners to distribute food and water aid. In the next few days, ZF plans to implement a larger effort that will include emergency health services, temporary shelter, and distribution of food and non-food items.

Organization Website: http://www.zakat.org/